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BU�LOC.H 1\IMES
(STATESBORO NEW�.STATESBORO EAGLE)
"
"" '\
STfJ;.TESBORO
IN THE HE'RT OF A
, GREA I SECTION
"WHERt NATURE·
SMll �S"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF. A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE' NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO'S IMPORTA�CE
AS A UVESTOCK CENTER
At a mecling c t direetors of the
Bulloch County Fair A..ociaton FrI�
day. Hinton Booth was elected .presi­
dent to succeed .r. Bamey Averitt
who resigned on account of his per:
s·onal business eng.1ll:ements. At the
same meeting of the board Lewis A.
Akins was made IPntl�cer of the fair
which office is in addition to the du­
ties of secretary which have bocn h;'
for the past five yea rs,
For two years Mr. Averitt lias held I
the presidency, which he accepted re­
luctuntly from a. sense <lr duty. Mr.
Booth has been "member f tile
beard of directors and legal advisor'
fo the association for ten years or
longer, serving entirely without com..
ponsutiun. wbich he will lkewise do
in his new otllce.
The date for holding the 'air next:
filII has been tentatively ret as the
first week in Octo bel', This date was'
selected M perhape tho most suitable
from many stnnd porrts. Tho uchoots
of the county will, not have opened
at that time, therefore it will be pos-"
sible to offer special attractions to the
children without int';rfer:ng with the
cchool work. At the same tirne , cot­
ton will have been harvested,' givlin�
freedom to those who wish to attend,
as well as 'giving funds for the same
purpose, ;Lnst fall the fair was held
in November, which date, it was di..
covered, waa rather late, the weather
at that time bol!)g so: cold as :0 make
it disagreeuble out of doors, while.
the income from the. harvesteu crop¥
ha� been larg'1?ly spent. .
Mr. Booti, and Mr. Akin" witl jo!a!
together in an effort to make tIe
coming fnir a' success in evary war.endeavoring to g,ve full val!!.e to tile '.
patrons while ",t the came. time holl\�.
Ing expenditures Witbin bounds ",hie',!.
will spare the stockholders. trom th�
nocessity of making up defic'.ts wl)ielthave followod tho 0[1 aticne in tha
post years.
'
I,e' l',J
MERCER GLEE ClUB 10 BE ',0:'
'J'
IN STAUSBORO WEDNESOAf'
APRIL 7, 1927
THURSDAY. APRIL 7,
A REPRESENTATIVE CIII-ZEN I come. toget�:· as one for a school,and If we can't agree, t.nen tet the
APPEALS TO THE VOTERS I ��u: s::�;t r�:�t�S�nt��tci:n:�t�.:=:right, I am sure our boys and girls
would rather go to a high school in
our own district where they can get
an education near home. And we all
would soon be loving our school and
working together in harmony. My
own children are all through school,
but'I am anxious to see a school for
my neighbors' children and am ,,;11·
ing t, vote for bonds and help pay.
, Thi... is my ftrst,ap.peal to my neigh­
bors through the newspapers. I am
73 year. old and was raised up when
there were practically mo school ad­
vantages, 80 f realize the needs of
our children along this line.
Love anti best wishes to all.
Yours truly,
'
L. B. HAGAN.'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA
A WORTHY INSTITUTION
KNIG 'FS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Geor,ia, Klan. No. 90
Meeta eve.y 2nd and 4th 'I.'hurs·
day evening at 7 o'clock. Vi.it_
inl! Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP.
(18febtfc)
.1"0
COUNTY AGENT'S NOlES Dollar Day (Friday, April 8th)
To Be Red Letter Day In White's
Anniversary Sale Celebration
TIRESIVALUABLE
DEVELOPMENT
FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
(Continued from pnge J)
and sturdy Toot ant! stern ba o. How
..
ever, 2,000 vines put out (ant year
will bear a crop thiH Bummer, but the
vines win be cut clown in the winter.
The vines m 1St be closely and proper-
Iy pruned every year, Mr. Curbone The great 53rd Anniversary Sale of J .. B.
White & Co., of
pointed out, in order to produce the Augusta continues through Saturday of
this week. On tornor­
proper root base and nlso the
maxi- row, Friday April 8th, the firm will hold one of its Mammoth
mum amount of gape". .
. 'Do'llal' Day. Sales.
. The��·��8:s n::���' :�ctl:.��:tb:!� Every department in the. store has made big special pur-
�;:
t
11 o�.';; are out and the land chases of seasonable, desirable merchandise, remarkable valueser a r . to tell at one dollar Included are scores of Items In piece
is cleared the earth ,. bro�ell to a oods shoes dress �ccessories men's wear, draperies, books
depth of 20 inches, after which n sub- !nd statone;y toilet goods ho�iery handkerchiefs, etc. Wo­
soil�r is run thro�gh.,.t to n �epth,of men's wear, �hiJdren's we�r, art goods, furniture; and .floor
24 inches. The vines are bunled deep • I h' tc will be offered at the low price-
., th 'rl d plow covenngs, amps,
c ma, e ., . • .
m th,s loose Cal'. ie eep .
-
one dollar. In addition, there will be many Items In weanng
ing se,;,e" two purpoues.
It perrnita
a arel, etc., to sell at more than III dollar-bargains equally
the mOIsture to com� up Ulrough. t�c r:!arkable at their higher prices, as is the dollar merchandlse.
hard pan and ,,180 gIve" loose
"Oil m .'
which the roota cun spread. All items advertised in the great opemng
ads appearmg
Many of the m�st.ch.oico varteties in the A:ugusta papers, continue
on sale throughout. the week,
of the grapes planted ur grnft'ld, a except, of course, where qUantities are. sooller
exhausted.
fine variety t? a wild root. -:r;hi" is. to Extra salespeople extra cashiers and wrappers are on
give it sturdine.s "n(� g:ve It re",st. duty to give quick and'satisfactory service, and Statesboro peo­
nnCe to ma?y ()f the .d,"�ag.?s tc which Ie �re urged to make plans now to.. sh';lre in the big values of
the domestic gr�pe HJ "ub).ct. ·the Anniv'ersary Sale celebration, With Its great Dollar Day on
After t.he -.1nrd. ye�r tho grape Frida. Buy now for Easter-April 17th.
vines become commel'clu)1y product-
y .
ive when they begin to pl'oduce
-----
-----
twd to thr p tom; pOt' nero.. Properly
cult:vnted, they continqo to increDse
jn prod\.l ivity, I'c!!.ciling llighcst
point nix>ut the J GLh ye�I'.' lly that
time th st.ems of the vines have
grown to the s:zo of n mnn't-J leg, and
the increase in j)1'oduct;on in npl'l'oxi�
n"ln1.eiy :'l ton p(,)l' acre pel' your. Some
California farms pl'oduce �" high as
25 tons per ,are, Mr. Carbone pointed
O\)t.
rrhe pres nt j1arm contuinn approxi­
mately 275 ncre", and 't is the inten­
t'on of the vwn'ers to cover this en­
til'ely with b,.,.apes and fign, and to
pUl'chas land e1scwhel'e thl'oughout
the southr�n sectioll of the stnte until
th"y have a production that will en­
able them to ship muny 'bundl'eds of
tons of gl'R!leH c.ach season to the
markets.
Time is getting short for boys and
-«irIs to join the various agricultural
and livestock clubs, Those who
ex­
pect to join must do lIO right away.
Come on, boys and -g':rls, und let's
make this the banner county in club
work in the state, Following is the
list of names of those who have join­
ed. to dnte. If anybody'u name has
been left off, please notify the county
8(Ient.
Boy.' Cotton Clvb
Gordon Lewis, Lehman Zctterowcr,
Earl Lester, J. Gordon r..l�, .Edgar
Wynn, George Tempi'H, Regl,';e Dick­
�r'isonf Nesbitt Newton, EdguT Millflr,
LaDorris Anderson, Conrad Hagins,
Wo"drcw Powell. Herbert Powell,
Percy Riggs, Barnie Rig�", B. W.
RiW·
Boya' CorD Club
'Cap Mallard, Clyde Mallard, Ed­
.ward Hendrix Enrl McElveen, .cone
McElveen, Bili UUey;'Clnu.do Lanier,
'l'urnet· Motes, Beverly Tanner, Leh­
·1>I1I.n Rushing, Frank Smith, Rupert
:McCorkel, Burton Brann.1\, Hugh
Brannen, Harold Akin•.
Sweet Potato Club
William S�ith, M. S. Brannen, J,'.,
George Daughtry, B�rney Lee Nes­
.mith, J ames Forbes.
Pig Club
Lehmun Zetterower, William Smith,
Nesbitt Newton, Harry AndeTfion. A.
J: Metts, Rommo H. Bradley, Linwood
.Knderson, Lehman White, Olliff
Akins, Gharles H. Barefielil, D nver
Nesmit.h, Kennic AldeI'man, James
Deal, Floyd Hulsey, Lewis Hllnter,
John Lanier, Cecil Bland, Ern st Car­
ter, Parlette Suddath, J. E. Smith,
Fred Stewart, Jess Robel'ts, Monroe
Boyd, Raimond Davis, Elbert All.en,
.Andl·ew Brnnn n, Hubert SmIth,
Willi. Hathcock, Hollis Youngblood,
Albert Heath, Hilbert Newton, Bruce
Moore, Pa ..li Yo()ur,gblooti. Robert
Bland, Archie Gilliam, J. D. Blitcb,
L. A. Redd, Lillie Brannen, Matthew
Kicklighter, Lehman Bush. Beat!'ice
Brannen, ·Olin Kicklighter, John A.
\McC<>rkel, Dean Rushing, Edward
"I fe I sure that just as SJon an
Hendrix )\'oorlrow,Powell, J'. W.
it i. learned that this section of the
p 11 Arcbie Hodges Reginald Ne- country
can produce grapes just as
o�teh'L ence Dick�rson Herbert well or better, than Caliiornia, there"ml , 8'\\"" I G . th t
Gay, Bern{ln Gay, Dorris Cason, Ed-
will oe a stampe{ e ton eOfg'lQ a.
ward Turner, Alton B!'annen, Hugh
\
will equal, a gold rll.h, • Mr. Carbone
D. Edwards, lIloBen M'Organ. "tate�.
. I bchev� tha, .people now
Poultry Club "'l'ow!ng'
grapes m Cahfornla wl�l.
Olliff Akins, Candler Miller, Wil-, flock to Georgia in
numbers YOll p�o­
lie Woods, Sallie Buie, Frances Mad- �1. n�ver dreamed
of. The savmg
clox, Prank Rushing, Jesse Brannen,
:n frClgl't and time of deltvery to t�e
Allene' Smith, Ruby LaVerne War- great cent-ers
of th� c�un�ry are PI�­
nock, Olen Warnock, 9icey Slater,
nounced, �nd (l ..orgl.�, If P�Opc�_y
Albert': Johnson, Henry Ellrl Alder- dlOTele'ped
10 tho grape groW\�g I�­
man, I. W. A"ins, El�la Mae Howell, dustr:r,
can nbsolu.tely put CIlI form•.
Grace Scott,,' Ollt. of �lle. runmng.
The 'mstl_'I'�
Peanut Club
Cahforma made follOWing llr9hlbl-
Thomas Proctor, Hurry Hagan, tion
was the planting of huge ""re·
Gerold Nichols.
ages ·of grape" most of whi�h are not
There is now a total of $3,450.00
of th,) high cill!S table variety
':
'in prizes for the .wte G-Ilcre cotton As_oeiated
with Mr. Carbone are
contest. Thi. money will be divided
llis h)'other, A. Cal'bone, T. Flamia
a. follows: In the generul contest,
and N. Villunova. They hll"e oIft'ic�s
1st prize $1,000; 2nd prfze $400.00;
in New Y-ork and in California. "The
3rd prize, $260.00; 4th prize $160.00;
!,tudy we gave the situation before
6th prize, $100.00; ten n{!xt highest, eomi�g here was
a t�orougb onet"
$50.00 each. In the better staple
Mr. Carbone <l:cIRred,
·
..nd we fo�nd
contc�t, in which cotton must grade
\on�Y
one condltt,on tha .. can pn�l�lY
'rI I b tter the pl'izes are as bring
about afRllure. and t.hat IS In-
one ] c 1 or ft' . d' th th'
follows: 1st prize, $250.00; 2nd prize,
enSlve :alns. urIng ,.e ga
.cr tng
$160.00' 3rd prize, $100.00; ten
next se,�"on. r�at IS � cond)(lon that TtlIlY
higbest,' $25.00 each. eXls.t also �n Cnllfol'nw. \VclIsre
not
The following farmers hnve enth-
II b,t ,afraid of OUI' venture. .
ed this contest in this county: L.I Mr. Carbo�e and M,'..Flan\)!! al'e
'Ernest Akins, Mrs. \V.. . 'rhomns, A. I
now on the site of the Vineyard .and
S. Hunni(;utt, F. C. Parke!', W. Ell� \
will remain there until nil ,the v:ncs
gene Deal, R. H. Rigg';, '1,).
Bird. nre planted, when. t�ey WIll retu.rn
In line state-wide 5�a('rc corn con-
to New YOl'k, mskmg i rcqucnt t1'IPS
test the following men in this county \
back to watch the progl'e�s .�f the de­
have entered: A. S. Hunnicutt, B.
T. vel�pment. The only (hlhculty ex­
Mallard, F..C. Parkel', Geol'ge C. BtI- \
p�rlence<l so far. by them IS the sC,,,re­
gins. We ought to have at least
a Ity of. experienced labor. rh,'s
dozen, so who will be next. Sec your t�ey beheve, t.hey
Will overcume 11\
'county agent far particulars about
ttme.
this contest..
'rhe story of how Mr. CRrb�nc nnd
E. P. JOSEY, CO'mty Agent.
his associates tlecide,1 to come to
Savannah is an'interesting one in it·
itEDUcio RATES TO -ATI':-AIOT... self. In their preliminary cal'respon-
FOR GRAND OPERA IN APRlL dence with the Bonrd of Trade they
Celltr.. l oC Georgia 'RailWAY an· got in touch with J'. E. Clancy of. the
t "ounces reduced rates ...nd excellent
eervice to AUanta for Grand Opera,
J. E. Clancey Co., real estate dealers,
April 25 to 30, inclu.iv�. 19�7. and it \Vas illl'gely through
Mr. Clan­
Round-trip t'eket. will bo sold on cey's efforts that they were induced
24th to 30th, inc1uRivc, at th" very to come to Savannah, and from here
- Jow rate of one alld one-h"lf fares
for the round t�ip, lirniten for re-
their investigation of the adoptability
turn until May 3, 1927. of this section to !'TOW grapes' was
C<lntl'al of Geol'gia Railway oper- made. Mr. Clancy took them all over
ate. a number of safe aud comfort- the southern section Of the stille and
"ble traill" to and from Atlanta. on . .
"onvenient sepedules, frpm po:nts in ·they fina�ly deCided upon theu' pr.s-
\South Georgia, lind five through ent holdIngs. 1>Ir. Clancy tlcts ns
trains between FI<>rida and
Atlantn.\
their Savannah agent.
All trains carry co'!che. and some Mr. Carbone who explained the de-
. ClIrry parlor or sleeping cars. SI�ep.. .' . .
inC and parlor CRr accommodahons
tllIl. of hi. prolect to a PI eS5 repre-
may be secured in advance. 8cntat!ve this
week has severnl de·
Travel by train-it is r.afer nnd grees from Columbia University. He
- .ore comfortable.
,
is II member of the' 'ociet), of Ameri-
Any agent or employe of the Cen-. .,
trill of GeQrgia ,,>ill gladly quote you cnn Engineer,
the Amencan SocIety
th., .chedules, total rates and give 0'( Mechnnical Engineers,
the Amer'­
),ou any further information d.esired. cun Society or: Engineers and t�e
l'REDERICK J. ROBINSON, Gen�rl\l American Gpogl'aphic Socii!ty.
Pal!Senger Agent, Sa�annnh, Ga. ute) One of till! modern fum houscs on
Notice to Dehtor• and C(edltora. the k)cntion h:. being remodeled into
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . 11th
All creditors of tho estate of J, J.
1\ el)ll11t1'Y mans 011, nne W len e
Williams, Inte of Bulloch county, de-
work is comrleted will have HII (If
ceased nrc hC'l'eby notified to l'cndc!' the mOl-St modern convenienceFi
and
in thei'r oemonds' to the undersigned fixtures.
acC!orcIng to Ja,"", and 311 pers?fis in-. -
debted to said estate are re,!ult(\<i to LOST--Black "nd tan
hound dog,
make immedi�ate payment ''tv me. Hbersl 1"t·wnrd for
his return
Ot-IFebruary 3, 1927. fiT1Y ·nforrr.ation l('al ing to his r��DR. J. C. NEVILS. ,·o'·�ry..J. R. ?'\lCHOLSO)l, cm'e
AdmT. Eftate J, J. William!, Dee'd. i Ood�e J\'fnl'l" Co., St:ttC\"boro,
en.
(JOfp.b6tc) (l imurltp)
�' -
- '�'-.-=
Editor, Bulloch Times:
Will you please give me space in
your valuable paper for a few Iines
tc the voters of the Ogeechee scbool
dia�riet!
Dear brothers and friendS, we are
to vote on April 12th for a school
house. As I see it, we are wi�ut
'._ !3,achooLho'V'".- .The-,distriet:h_been'
marked olf and the people have voted
for the consot;datecj district· about
three to one. We cannot have a
school until a oouse' is built. Now,
won't you join me and vote for a
IlOl.I8e on the 12th of April? We have
in our district about $340,000 of tax­
able school propert�.. to . be taxed,
'which would make about 3 mills or
'te.. levy on an average ror tile entire
term the bonds would run to raise
what would be needed. A little more
than that at first and less towards
the last. If the stat!! gives $600.00
JlCr year to consolidated schools aiS
planned, we would only have the in­
terest on b�nds to pay as this five
hundred from the state each year
will pay the bond for each year. No­
thing but a consolidated school will be
i! line to get this $500.00 from the
state.
I feel like it would be " c=edit to
The rescue and maternity home of
the Volunteer" of 'America in Savan­
nah is situated at No. 442 Tnttnall
street. The building is a two-story
brick consisting of five sleeptng rooms
and 1\ parlor upstairs, two dining
rooms, a kitchen and u storeroom fOl­
supplies. 'I'h's home is open at all
times to viaitors, An invitation i&
extended 'to the inha&'tanta 0'[ Bul­
loch county to viat the home and to
meet Capt•.in and Mr•. W. F. La­
Rowe. who are in charge of the Sa­
vannah post.
During the last. she months tile ree­
cue home has taken care of twelve
individuals from Bulloch county, viz:
Two destitutet women, three men,
and a family cons sting of a mother
and six little daughters, who were in
the home f r thr e months before rel­
atives could be found to give the
family a I,ome. Every county in
South Georgia is ropresented in
the files of- the hvme. N., worthy
case is refused support.
.
The Volunteers was 110m thirty
Iyears ago with American ideals andprinciples. It is an interdenomina­tional organization, a gr(lut
Philan-,thropic and home missionary' move�ment. .
ICaptain and M". W. F. LaRowe Iin charge of the Volunteers of Ame ....
ica make the following report of the
fil'st six months of their work in
FUNERAl. DI�CTORS
AMBUJ_ANCE SERVICE
KEllEY-SPRINGFIELD BUCKEYE and MU�UCO
CORDS at a Price Leu than
Manufacturer. Coab.
.
C
. $ 5·.65 Tube $I.0030xS asmg --------- 595 TQbe 1.10
30x31/2 .Casing , ---------. T ib
. 140'
31x4 Casing 10.25
u e______ ·50
32�4 C' Id 75
Tube 1 .
30x5 T���n: C��g==== 19:50 Tube 3.50
° 4 40 C
' 700 Tube 1.40
2 x . asmg ---------:£ T b 2.25
30x5.25 Casing 1 .00 ube------ 250
5 25 C'
-' 1300 T e______ •31x.
.
C
asmg' --------- 14'00 .Tllbe 2.75
330Sx56·7070 ca�ng
--------- 16:00 '£ube - 3.00
. a _
Get our prices on other sizes before you
buy.. Watl�
your step when buying tubes, as
there are tubes bemgth
in Statesboro now marked 29x4.40 that
are no larg�r an
a SOxS¥2 oversize.. Our tires and tubes
are-.overslze and
take the standard guarantee.
(Slmartfc)
Day Phone 34q
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Ehnbalmer
Night Phone 415
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Asalstant
I will begin levying 1926 taxes on
April 1st. Please call at my oft\,ce
and settle before that date and savo
expense of levy.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
(10mat;lltc)
SPECIII'-S
,.
America ought to be a ·rid.. nation
100 years from now. It 100k.1 like
it will he that long before Europe
start� pay· fig us wh:l.t she oweS u .
You've heard a lot about faith,
hope'and charity, but if you want t.
see :l real example of faIth and hope
just watch the man who read. a
seed catalogue.
For FRIDA ¥ and SA TfJRBA ¥
.
.'
CAS'N ONLY
In-and-Out filling 'Station fiha�mer
jpat Meal
Pink Salmon
290Cof'ee
MERCER GLEE CLUB
COMING HERE APl?li.. 13TH
5G
151:
lb.A feature of th� progru)Y1 of the
Grenetr Mercer Glee and Instrum�n·
our people to come together nnd work tal Clubs, appearing here on Wednes­
for Buch a school. We can pay the d:!y, April 13th. is a chorus of
20
taxes and it will not hurt any '()f us.
trained voices. This chorus ia undC'r
tho d rection of Dr. Burt Parker Rich­
So let us open our hearts to right and ardson. head of the chemistry dep1\\'t­
duty toward. our children. I like to ment at Mercer. Dr. Richardson is
think of our good cit'zens like I. V. well fitted to handle this work,
as he
has studied music abroad as well as
Simmons, Waley Lee and Lonnie Zet- havin>r had quite a bit of experience
terower and others of this district. in chorus s:nging. He hns been de­
The allvantage of a good school would rector of the sonl1'"te�s for three sea­
be that your children could get an so�s. and this year
has one of th�
"ducation at home. Yo;.:. lanas will
best trained �\'oups of singers that he
, has ever produced. Dr. Richardson
be more valuable. You could get possesses a tenor voice of rare qunl­
good wh.:te tenants to farm your good ity. and iJ a meIT.'>er and director of a
lands, whereas without schools you ,'cry prominent
Macon church cho!r.
The Glee Club choruB has rece:l'ed
will find every year the peopl� are much favoruble comment from neWE-
moving out of ()ur section and going papers over the South this season.
te where they can put their children The Milledgeville Times is a good ex­
in good consol'dated schools or. to ·aml.le.
That naper says: "By far the
.' . best part of the program was the
1>own. where they Will �ut them 10 r.plendid ensemble work done under
"chools. And remember, too,. th.ese the direction of Dr. Burt Parker
schools they are going to arc bOl)ded Richardson, includinl! "Water L:lies,"·
for their buildings. which was wi�hout question the" gem
. . of the repertoIre. "R.obm Hood Bnd
We are entitled to the best for <lUI' "Old Black Joe" were also enthus­
ehildren and are able to have it. Let iast.ically received. The vo;ce. blend- Wrigley,
the chewing gum king,
UH not permit the' old 48th tc lag be- ed in harmony pl'oduced only by thor- is like Henry
Ford in one respect: he
hind. We havq nothing to lose-with ough training.
Bnd the entire p�r- can always get about II. million dol­
a .coMOlldated school, It is not good f'.'rmance
was a credit to the club, Ita. lars' worth· of free ·advertising for
dlrcctor and tbe ccllege they. reprh • .60 000 b
.
citizenship. to be divided,1 so let us sent."
.
every:t' t e gtves away.
per can..
South Georg'a: Incomf, $2,180.46;
expense, $2J490. L'7; number o� per­
sons' aided, 661; perdons aided with
groceriesJ etc., 3,773; meais to rr.cn, I143; number of beds to women andchildren in the home, 1,257; numbct·
of beds to men outside the home, 81; \shoes given, 40 pair; garments \given,
274; med:cal aid given, 184; \�rans­
portation given, 9; employment pro­
cured, 16; open air meetings held in­
doors and outdoors, 25; num:Jer fam­
ilies visited, 205; numbel' families
v:sited Bnd prayed for, 119.
�iblJy's Sliced Pineapple
Libby's CQ'ushed Pineal!:!","-p_'_e_N_:�_n2_2_1_1:
Octagon Soap __6_b_a_r_s 2_4_1:_
Swllt's Washing Powder
No.2 231:
Quality
Jor Econo!1'ical_Tran.por'd,ion can
15c4- top
Rice 631:10 poundsWhen it costs $10 a word to tele­
phone from New York to L<>ndon it
must be terrible to have the telephone
girl give you tbe wrong number. ALDRED BROS.
�ecause tfincreasingVolumeProduction!
..'
47 EAST MAIN STREETPHONE 472 WE DELIVER
.
9 6
-Another spectac-
JanUary, 1 2 ular increase in
Chevrolet value-a model offering mimy
mechanical improvements, such as a
smoother, quieter motor with three-point
suspension, asilentV-beltgenerator drive,
new c,il pump, more efficient cooling, an
air c'leaner, larger brakes, etc. Norwith­
star.ding these hn­
prollements ••• the
COI.ch was reduced
.
5
-Chevrolet an-
August, 192 nounced a new mea&­
ure of value based on many new quality
features-such as motor-driven Klaxon
horn, improved sheet metal construction
in the bodies, corrugated steeting wheel
with walnutfin'sh, new-headlamp rimcon­
struction and Il more convenient gear­
shiftlever. Yet, de­
spite all the additions
... the Coach was re­
duced to _.
J 1925
-There was intra­
anuary,' duced a 'new Chev­
rolet which scored a tremendous success.
Among its many new features were, a new
and rugged rear axle, an i,?proved unit
power plant, anewsingle-platedisc-clutch,
a much stronger frame, semi-elliptic
chrome vanadium steel springs, cowl arid
dash-lamps, and new
Fisher bodies finished
in Duco. . . And the
price of the Coach was
$645f•.
o•b•
P.lnt,
M1da.$695f.o.b•Flint,Mich.$735f•o•b•. Flint,Mleb. to
and n()w"""
CJheCoach u Best" I'n 21 Years'"
li1ftifi)uring $ 525mRoadat.,r
�pc ....$62S
'iJM4'Door '695Sedan· ..•
Qt" SfH!rl $ 715Cabriolet· •
'�dau •••·145
Yz TaD Trucl: $ 395
a.-;,1IoIr .
1 10n 'Jns4. • 495
, a_twt
AD frI..·F.... I'lla.,.....
---....:.-
acat .. aD..,.w..
.
I• .....,. to,dM...tcr. p.....
a......d".Wt9-:'n£t..... 1below_h. ....\ �a.ar.n."
NorDlal SchoolAuditoriuDI
The Most
Beautiful Coach In Chevrolet History Wedn�sday'� April 13th� 8:30 P. M.
bullet-type headlamps ••• AC oil i!1fer and AC
air cleaner ••• finer perfOrmance, greater ridini!
comfort and remarbb'le steer!nrI'eaael A tar io
marvelously beautiful that you .: I �595. mUlt Bee 'it to appreciate It-Yet j
the price baa been reduced' to
Climaxing all of Chevrolet's 'previous value ttl­
umpha,:the ChevroletCoach oftoday is acclaimed
as the outstanding cloSed car value of all ',time­
BeautifulneWFisherbOdier-paneled and �ed,
rakishly low and finished in new c\llors bf lIenu�
me Duco ••• full-crown, one-piece fmaen •••
50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25Admission:.... '
. -
TICHETS NOW ON SALE AT
Auto COmpany'SAveritt ·Bros.Averitt Bros. Auto Co. ,;
103PHONEStatesboro, Georgia
vou� Reservations
"'\
£JGHl'
BUU.OCH TIMES AND S,fATESBOrtO NEWS
TRUS'l,J;:E'S SALE
THURSQ!L_APRIL' 7" 19.21
AND
"-be Statesboro IILe\;;,g
dull feeling
D U L L0 C H TIM E S
TinY ometime in the past
and there
�' were faint vehicle trncks, nil of
which
betokened that somebody lived in that
d rection. A deduction told us
that
the man who owned the little
store
�. B. TURNER. EdItor and
Ownel like structure in
which there might
be oil, perhaps 1i\C<J at the
end of
that Toad somewhere. Bow far
thn
er.d was, certainly W(iS a thing
which
could not even be prophesied. It was
that problem which carried us
afoot
....ur"d ae second
.. class matter Marcil d h d k
.. 11106. at tbe postotace at State..
into the Woo s in the gat ermg
I""
DO�o. Go .. under tbe A�t of Con. ness while
the other male member o�
117- March 8. lS711.
, ur immediate party remained with
the women folks and endeavored to
attract help from some passerby. It
was while that other man was having
the expcr.ences relnted in the pre
..
ceding paragraph relative
I to the fail ..
ure of many to heed. and the event
..
ual neighbortineas of the Savannah
gentleman. that this writer proceeded
further into the woods--wondering ..
Finally there was heard the barkinr
of a dog. Have you ever been eXIIII­
perated at the baking of. a dog? Then
bear with us when we say that we
have rarely ever heard grander mUBie
in our entire life. But it was brief.
The roud led on and the darkness
grew, Then we henrd tb;,' voices of
children. Now comes the real joy of
life-the only thing that is ever
,,"ol·th while to give cor to. If there
wet c chiJdl'en there, then there woe
a home and some man made it
his
castle. Jt is wondenul bow far the
voicer. chl1dren carry in 't.he still
IlIght "ir I But they kept it up.
'i'hell
there was a faint ray of light from
R llIodest little back w:noow, a yard
in front of a coUage. It was quiet
illsidc. At the sound of our call. the
dogH began their 1"11 lSlC aguin,
then
the chlldrrm called the r father'" ut
..
tention to t.he pre 'cnce of a stranger
out in the dark,
And that fathr was J. W. Woods.
mOHtlOncn ill n precedmg parllgrapll.
No, he didn't have nny oil olltside of
h H own cnr, but if tha cur
would
stnnd by hIm he'd flsnre cnn'y you
where you cnn get Born I friend!1t He
didn't ask us O:lJ" namE', nor htand
back to otTer Home suggestion us to
how we cotlld get help hom some
..
body else. "Til take you to Yemas
..
sec und I'll put you in touch with
somebody Who can set you gOing."
It was this pledge fulfilled which
entitle" llim to full rnnlr as the good
Samurltun. The Bible character who
pcr(YTmel] a Himi1Br act waH not more
l>crfcct in its performance. He begun
with us at 7 :30 o·clock. It was 10
o�clock, after carrying us io Yemas­
see and spending an hour apd a half
l'ounding up �ervice there, that he
bad us l:ood .. bye as he turned his rat
..
tlillg Fttle Ford bacJc ill to the rough
wild "oad tJ,at let to his humble
shack. HlIve you ever heard anything
sweet in your life? N? .Then
listen to tho lattling of an old Ford
U� it gom; (. ut into the darl{nosf:l
bear­
ing a man 1'1{c that who has done you
n �t.!l'vjC£J. Why did he do it? IINo,
fr!cnu," ho said "you can't pay me
anythin(;. r ain"t nat Idnd of [\ man.
I'd want yo'] "'0 do as n:uch for me i(
I wa� �n your troublc !"
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ODe Year. U.50; Six Months. 75e;
Four Montbs. 50e.
"WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?"
The Scriptures tell a human mter
..
est story of a man who went
down to
Jer cho, was set upon by thieves ana
left by the roadside for dead; and
many persons passing that way
went
n the opposite SIde of the road to
BVOId him. till finally a stranger. mov
..
ed by compassion, poured all into
hIS wounds, lefted h'm upon hIS beast.
carried him to an inn, paid for hie
cnre there and gave instructions to
have him properly tTeated till he
·hould return and further look
after
the sufferer.
ThIS story, a true .. to .. hfe incident,
was told in answer to tlle question
asked by some quibbler who evident­
ly sought to evade hiS responsibihty
to be humane to those In need,
1f you hove vcr be n strand d
all
the highway In a strange land III
the
J:..'Towing dnl knel:ls of nlght, your
CHr
11 hopeless cripple nnel your family
about you WIthout shelter
for the
mght, not knowing which way to
turn
for assistnnc , have sought without
avo 1 to wnve down the speeding' mo­
torists flS Lhey flitted carelessly paet
you. you hove )n n
substantial mCU:i­
lire represented the needy man who
was n beneficlUry In the Bible tory.
](, ufter FOl'd ('ut-downs
without.
number, hCVTolet rondst rs
With
number, and cars o( every imnginable
hrc d anu Eex, some wlth and sarno
Without number, had Ignored yUUl'
signs of elistress. und hope
h"d
sunken to the soles of your last )lair
of much-worn shoes, there ha4� come
one who stopped, rendered what U�­
s'.s:tance he could, und volunteered
to go to a plnce sixteen mileM
uist.unt
and end you a mechanic to make
your re)loirs and w,th 011 to set you
agoing. would you not think he
ade ..
quately represented the other man
in
•
the Bible story.
.aoIftris is -th(' personal experience of
l.hi", writer and his famlly upon a re­
cent return from thut much-adver­
tised beauty spot of nature ncar
South Carolina's coast city. It is
perfectly easy for one who hus
had
that experien�e to recognize the char
..
ncters in that Bible story. ,Ourselves
were the man in distress, and t.he
"neighbor" was the runn Who carne up
in n large car beuring n Savannah
name plate. carrying children find
lady members of hiS 0\\ 11 family.
He
didn't give hIS name-he just acted
the good Samarltan to the extent of
his power. We wish we knew his And 'he next day after reaching
home und (nrdnching upon our bank
account, we wrote 111m n little note
with nn enclosure, and told him that
Guy Wells. Dew Groover and Ewell
Denmurk and their WIves who wcre
with us in the tr p and stuck With
us to the end, and the ladies of our
purty, bad jo;ned in pledging our·
selves to vote for him for gaVel nor
of South Carolina-if he wlints the
jou.
nume, alld that there were
more men
of his kind ab"ond III the world,
And there is n renson whir hif.i
nA.me is unknowl1 to us: At the mo­
ment he had arrived we had gone
afoot Into the desolate fastnes of"
South Carolma fOT(�st at a point six
miles beyond Yemassee In dcsperute
-but vague search fOI nsslstancc.
1t
W� this seeking, which followed an
unknown path Hwny from the high­
way a chstance of nearly two
milc�
whIch led to the home of J. W.
..........u••��..-.=
I
"M".: old .tand·by i. Thedford'.Black.. Drnught-1 have u.ed
it olf and on for about 20 yeara."
say. Mr. W. 8. Reynolds. of
R. F. D. 2. Aroadia. La.
"I get bilious and have a bad
tillite in my mouth.. My head
reels dull. I dOD't jilst feel like
getting around and doing my
work. I know it isn't laziness,
but biliousne....
"So I take a few doBCs of Black ..
Draught and when it ncts well. I
got up feeling like new-'full of ::
pep' ""d ready for any kind of I
work. •
ul. can certainly recommend it."
-
In caBC of bihoUAne•• nnd other II
disagreeable conditionB due to I:
an inactive liver. Blnck .. Draught •
helps to drive the pOIsonous lm...
punties out of the oy.tem IWd IIten'da to' leave the orgs'nO in a •
stnte of normal. healthy activity.•
Black.. Drought i. made entirely .-
to consumo sn much In so short iii of pure medicinal
roots and herbs
trip. Seventy mIles out from
nnd contains no dangerous or I
Charleston. as deep dusk Was o;etlill�
barmful mineral drugs. It can I
111, nn 'Hbul1dance of 811101:c {rom th,.
be·safely taken by everyone. _
motor bespol,e oil trouble. A sound..
Sold everywhere. Price 25e.. •
ing of the crankcase found it cmpty. •
••••••••••Iilll._ c i
A feed pIpe had boen jorl"eu in tWI) I
-
Iand OUI' 011 supply hac been pumped • 1.iTtT'i'rn-�UGHlout m�o the open. Nearby gtood an = i!!!tWKiORAold bUIlding which "eemed to dellotc • OLII[ ... ill
I
its rometlme usc �- ".tore. LC!1ding : A �_ I
out !IO� hat buildmg \�as U wlllu:ng II TiIiil!m� ••communlt J'oad. There -'wa� n s,:rn , - - ---;":"7',fo1.I of an antomobilo b"'I'ing gone (h.i ·,SIJElll:ll':z:i.�lI'::tJl ... ·;ttllP.!iI!.I[Il••"1I
BiliousWoods, the only white man livlOg
within SIX miles of the point of our
accl(lent, and It was thIS seeking
which eventunlly rp\ enled the most
outstanding "neighbor" of the entire
episode-the man who lIterally pour­
ed in the oil 'Ill" set up upon the
going.
If you have reAd thus far, you will
p('rhnJl� not mind following us n lit­
tle further into this l'c(,ltn! of a PC)'-
sonal experience, It was 5 o'clock in
the afternoon when the tnp home
..
ward from the h'storic �Itv of Char·
lerton was begun. The distance to
iStutesboro is upproxima1lely 17�
mile. Allowing for no mbndvent.ur(',
it seemed reasollHble t.o hope to reach
home m ounel 11 o'clock In n slnull
car At Charleston (he crankcase
was sounrlec! and callell for 2 quart�
of motor Oil, a demand which excited
I
some mIsgivings b(l'C8use of the fact
that It had nevel' before been known
STATE OF GEI)RGIA.
<JOUNTY 01" BULLOCH.
By virtue of the appointmeut
made
by Foy Realty Company, a corpora
..
non duly created and existing' under
fokes thinks they the laws of said statc, in accordance
Today WIth the power contained
in that cer ..
ta in deed to secure debt executed by
J. N. Shearous to E. E. Fay on the
ters was a gorng' dow n 22nd do!): of December.
nineteen hun ..
to Bl sterses hOUHe to
drec) and seventeen, and recorded
In
the office of the clerk of the superior
tryon get III a little court,of Bulloch county. Georgia.
on
pracktise at Bas e ball the 10th'day of January. 1911;.
in
and they ...a. a funeral
deed record No. 54. pages 325 and
a goin" down Mane st.
326. duly transferred by John E. Fay,
and William H. J. Foy, ns executors
and I sed to Jake and of the Will of E. E. Fay. to Sarah Ada
Blisters, I wander Dorsey, Annie Lee Thompson.
Elo'ise
whose Funeral that is E: E. Ward. John E. Foy
lind William
and"I �8t Blisters did H. J. Foy by
written asaignment doted
he no who it w••.•nd
February 27th, 1915. and by them
� duly transferred to said Foy Realty
he sed Yes I no whose Company by written assignment. also
it i. and I aed whose dated February 27th.
1918. and both
'S it and he sed Why It of
said assignments recorded in said
.
th 'II
.
h
clerk's office. an deed record No. 54.
.IS e re a In t e herse pages 417 .. 418. the undersigaed
Will
J expeek. "ffer for sale and sell to the highest,
Saterday-M'u lIlld her pitcher took- end I best bidder
for, cash. at public
the ot�er day'(lo../n to the [otograph.. �utcry
beJore the court. h�use door
ers <fI"ise and t d h thin
Bullocli county. Georgra, In Stute ...
.:
0 ay e sen er a boro. between the usual hours of sule.
proof of It and she .ent wird back on the first Tuesday in May. 1927,
that she diddent ... ant ,t and wben the following described property.
to ..
the' fotographer ast her why So she wit:
.ed it looked to mut h lik h . th t .
All that .tract or parcel of land Iy
..
j,
.
c e eI II S Ing and being In the 48th dIstrict G.
w y.. M. of Bulloch county, Georg'a,
con-
Sunday-Had to taik a buth today taming one
thousand and twelve
becuz whlle rna was away' last Sat .. (1012) acres,
more or less. bounded
erday 1 snuk threw without h
. on the north by lands of John Gra ..
.
avemg ham, east by lands {If John Graham
to talk �y bath and rna diddent lick and the waters
of the Great Ogeechee
me but Insted of that she jawed pa rIver. ,outh by Mill creek al1d
lands
for about II hr. and a 'h.
allotted to Harriet A. R. Ru\\h. west
Munday-I beat Jane in rithmatic
by lands allotted to Morgun Rawls.
The property above descTlbed be
..
today fer sum reason tlnd she was ing the same property cOl1�eyed to
abont % .ore about It. She sed to saal J'I N. Shearouse by John E. 1"0;
me if yure hed was as big as you and WilJ
am H. J. Foy as executOls
think It is It wood tnik all day to get
of the ivlIl of E. E. Foy. by deed
dated December 22. 1917.
'
yure hare cu ofT, ::inld property ubove dcscrlbed h
Tu sdaY-f ast pa today who wa, covered by said deed to secure
debt
Neptune and he sl'd he was u gettmg
and is now t.o be sold as the property
a little btale on IllS Blble readang and
of sUld J N. Shellrouse for the )lilY"
d dde t no' t X kl J N
ment of the prlltclpal and IIlterest set
n JUS uc y W 10 eptune forth 111 sRid dced to �CUl'e debt, to-
gether with trustee's fees and ex­
perlses of sale, as In s31d deed to sc­
cure debt fully set forth, default hav
..
lI1g b en mude in the payment of
the
Indebtedn�fs secured by said deed to
secure de\t nnd the underslgnell huv..
7 P...cng.r Sedan • (Model SO)
ang declar!'_ll all of said mdebtedness 5 P
••,enger Brougham (Model 51)
due and l!ayable. and such default 4 P.I••nger Sport Road".r (Model 54)
Yrs, and have never had ,', cur.
hav.nJr continued for thirty days, ,t. p Co CI b
Terms of sulc, cash, purchnsar pUj'I11J,.;
.,. a8lengcr untry u Coupe CModeI54c,)
Thiysday-The preecher ust me for title;; und nil taxes (hat may
be
SP ng.rSportTourinlJ . (Model 55)
today If I went to school frum choice. dee to dute of
sale.
5 P og.r Coup. . . .. • • (Model 58)
I rl'p1yed and sed Yes sir and he sed
'l'hI8 6th day of Apt;J1. 1927,
.AU""c�'I,.,b.faL1or;,,ltlu"'lIa,..!sdH:Ia'C
Well yung fell a I'm glad to hear that
wJ\f. L. GIGNILLIAT, Trustee.
.
•what made you choose to go t.o skool. (7apr4tc) G q EI "ed It laid between "oing to sk�QI The cif�Tt!/�o�k�Oa���lOw open /h( reatAe".sISt �"."#'. �e,,{r.. �"uiltand g.tting a lotta l'ckens una I to rec",ve returns for city tax.s fO! L "
choo ed school thot. wh,� the year 1927. I shall thapk all
tax ..
COFFEL PRICES DROP
f;.yeBo�ks�'j�:et��� ��t�h��;9���mllt.. STATESBORO BUICK""COMPANY,
[ (?iml���r"H. HOLLA.Nl!,
Clerk. '1, STATESl3011o,,:GEORGli' :
LO�EST IN
MANY'YE�RSI�����������,��r�;('��
Where You "C,an Buy
..
Slats' Blarr
(By Ros. Farquhar.)
was.
Wensday-Pa was tawklOg ionite
at the [upper tabl and he sed Well
Ive hed that car of mme for to years
u.nd never hnd n reck, Mu chewed
up her salad and then she' Kell You
mean you ha\'e had that reck for 2
The antIcipated large coffee crop
in Brazil, the world's 1eading coffee-
I
raising center, is making pass hIe n
return to prIces that are with1n a few
cents of the prices in effect in' the
good old days befo�e the war. One
of the I@ading cha'n store groc.. ies
hug already put into effect the low ..
eet prices on coffee in many yenrs,
Prior to the the war. in 1913 .. 14
and 1915. the average prIce of •
pound of coffee, accor._djng to figures
of the United Stutes Department of
Commerce, was 29.9 cents. With
the entry of AmerIca nto the war
prices fOr colffee went soarmg, After
the war they dropped slightly, but
reached their peak in 1920 and 1926.
wht:l1 the averagE" pri.!) wa!! f.l.5
cents It is )Jc1icvecl i.hat' the antici­
pated large crops will permit n con­
tinuance of Jow (I)fh(' pricu1 durin�
1927.
The per capita consumption of
coffec has grown greatly during lhe
past few yenrs, until now the avcr­
age Amer.can drinks 405 cups of cof
..
fee a year, whereas his English COUSIn
dr nks 45. Only the peo]110 of Sweden,
Norway. Denmark and the N�(hel'.
lands drink more coffee now than
we do. f I
The increase in eotree drinkinlt is
due primarily to the fact that Ameri ..
ca is now getting finer cotfeo than
ever before as 0 rt�sult of the activip
ties of the chain stores. Theil' buy ..
ing powers and faeil tics have made
it possible for them to put on the
market, at pnces that greatly Incr.ao
..
cd ?onf'umption, finer coffees than
were u8uully sold.
Coffee is now decidcclly chenper
than other food commoditieS. There
ill no monopiy on colfee and al­
though Brazil conhol 60% of the
world's productIOn, m �odfce as in
other products, lalge ClOPS always
nlel!n low prices.
The high ))1 ices of the last l wo
yt!ors are gOIlO, ..lppatently never to
return again as thc acreage of cof­
ree plantmg is b.mg setad'ly 1l1ereag ..
ed nnll the industl'�T, generally, IS
prosperOllS.
CARPENTER WORK
am prepared to do' carpenter
wOlk of all kindE-building, repau_
I�g, job work and ov.rything in
that
lIne-on short notice ond at reaE:Ollp
able pr:ccs \\"iij npprecir.tc fin ('I)"
portunity to) Lid 0'1 "our wflrk
J W Y. AT.:R!'!,
(28o�ttfc)
HAIL
INSURANCE
A STRICTLY BUSINESS PROPO�ITlON
WHICH YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT .
_ •. J
SEE
•
Co�art en Donaldson
?he
Greatest Buick. Ever,Built
•
lS
the GreatestValue
Ever Offered
..
,
look at the new Buicks-note their prices­
compare their grace and refinements With.
those of other cars-then drive one of themf
You've never driven anything like it, you've
never seen value to compare. Here is the
Greatest Buick Ever Built!
Series 115
5 Pmllengcr 2�Door Sednn
4 Paliunger Sport Ro.,dfller
5 P0l88cngtr Sport Tourtng:
2 Passenger Coupe , • •
4 P;l!Isenger Country Club Coupe
5 Passenger 4-Door Sedan
4 Pas()coger Coupe • • • • •
(Model 20)
(Model 24)
(Model 25)
(Model 26)
(Mod.126.)
(Mod.127)
(Model 28)
$1195:
1195-
1225
.,
1195""
1275
129J
1275
Series 120
5 Passenger 2,Door Sedan. .
5 P�!llcnger 4-Door Sedan
4 Pa!lScnl,;cr Coupe
(Medel 40) $1395
(Model 47) 1495
(Model 48) 1465
Serie� 128
$1995
1925
1495
1765
1525
1850
Delicious and ReiresJling
Ice Cold by the Bottle or by the Case
from Your Favorite Store
I �.
LOGAN HAGIN
HOLLAND DRUG CO.
IN·&-OUT FILLING STATION
SAM W. JOHNSON
J .. P .. JONES
M. J. KINARD
GEO. P .. LIVELY
J. C. MOCK
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
JO\SH T. NESSMITH'
LESTER OLLIFF
PREETORIUS MEAT
MARKET
PREETORIUS CAFE
p, H. PRESTON & SONS
RAINES & I:'.NNEIS
J. T. ROBEf,'.TS
ROUNTREE HOTEL
L. J .. SHUMAN & COMPANY
(3 stores)
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
BROOKS WATERS
WEST SIDE GROCERY
WEST SIDE PHARMACY
L.. H. AKINS
W. C. AKINS & CO.
B. A .. ALDRED
I.LDRED BROS.
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA COMPANY
S .. C .. BANKS
BARNES CAFE
A .. O. BLAND
GLENN BLAND
AWLEY BRANNEN
CECIl:·W. BRANNEN
BRANNEN CO ..
CASH GROCERY
CITY BAKERY
.
CITY DRUG CO ..
W. E. DEKLE & CO.
F. S. DONALDSON
EAST SIDE GROCERY
EAST SIDE LUNCH
W .. H .. ELLIS CO ..
JOHN· EVERETT CO.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO ..
W. G. GROOVER
,,'
State$boro @g[� Bottling Compa�y
I
.'
,
"" .
�,
I
,
II'
(' .'
April 22. and not April 15. is the
time limit for judging the school cam ..
pus improvement contest. This Rives
another week In which to complete
such improvements as yoU bave under
way. Only SIX schools have qualified
in this contest-c-Portal, Register. Stil­
son. Nevils, Denmark and Warnock.
Wlio will win?
We do not believe we will be able
to meet the March account by l�
9th of April. which is regular pay ifay
Checks, will lie sent OR quickly a� we
are able to secure the monej! Ih
which to pay for all accounts tli t a-fu,
in order. •
' '. �
, I
Before 'trustees eont'l-act with too
man" teachers, best to wait for a ,re ..
port from the county l;Io'rd a8 to the
number of teachers permitted your
respective sehoole for next school
yea,'. This will be based upon aver ..
age attendance at your achocl this
term. EaRier te hire than to dismi,,!,
your teachers. There will be two
kinds of contraets :with teachers In
several schools, ncxt'8chool year. \pne
will be written con'd!;':ionallv upon BV ..
erage attendance or in some lichooIs ,
MRS;.'ROACH DIES AFTER more- than oae- such contract �hall be
SHORT ILLNESS THURSDAY �ade. In this ,way. there will 'be no
dIspute as to what teacher or teaebers
After a week's ilInes, with pneu..
shall retire when thl! average' runs
.. MER h 'f f
too low for the number of tea�hers
moOls, _ rB.1 rnma oae, Wl C
0 employed. ,
W. B. Roach. died last Thursday nt The Byrd school closed Wednesday.
ther home south of Stalesboro. In ... fMarch 30th. wi�h n ba�ket dinner.
terment was at Langston'.. Chapel
Prof. Ernest Anderson of·tho Geor..
h' h
gla Normal School made an �,tel'est ..
Met odlst chure the next day and Illg address on the eloBinl!' day.
was conducted by Rev. J. E. Parkel' The Esla patrons celebrated clos
..
of Statesboro and Rev. Harden of tho.
ina clay with a big fish fry which WliS
Langston Obapel church. JIll's. Roach
an enjoyable occasion. 'l''h�y had an
.
abundance of fine fish and mnny other
was 59 yeurs of age. BeSIdes her fine foods whieh were enjoyed by the
husband "he IS survIved by the fol.. large crowd present. President Guy
lowmg chIldren: J. R. Roach. Ft.
Wells of the Georgia Normal School
LaudCl'dnle. Fla.; Mrs. Ella Ben.nett.
lIl"de a fine talk t� the patI'ons and
Savannah' Mrs. F. J, JordHIl Bnn-
cltlzens at the c]?smg. ES,lu hUB had
, ,',two fine schools )n l.l11"'ceSBIOll. Prof.
son, Ga.; W. T, Roach. Dubhn, Ga.; Jones has declined to ac!t'pt the prin
..
J. H. Roach, Statesboro; A. S. Houch, clpalship there ngam.
A bettet· Sl)ir t
Springfield. Ga,; Mrs. S. J. Rushing, �XISts
m the EsJa district than has
Palatka, Fla.; W. E. �onch. Young �� �;;;;'!o�U{s.
EsJa sohool is surging
HarriS. Ga., and Hally r.oacn, Stlltes.. The LeefieJd school wdl <:lose at
boro. the end of the seventh
montll. 'rhe"
had Lxpected to operate eight months
wh('n school begnn. but uue to mea­
sles, murnp!:; nnd other ell.idemil.!S and
financef, they have decided to close
ut the nd of the seventh month.
Attendnnce in genel'HJ h:l no'i. so bad
as formerly at. ihis sensOn of the year.
Patrons have come to realize the im­
pm tance of get.tlllg all of the school
term to enable their children to make
a gl ade each scho01 yenr. lt 18 more
import.ant to go to the tini,h to insure
the makmg of the gl'lldes.
The news I promised for this week
will be delayed for modIfication. It
wilJ nppear in ,1ue time for your con­
SIderation. Be sure about thc quali ..
ficuhons of your teachers with whom
you make contracts before you make
a <lefinite trade. State old �chuols
win be forced to comply with all rc
..
A tremendous increase in retail de-
qu'rementa next year or the Bchool$
,
"I.'heduled to receiv� this �pecial 8tat�
liverIes 'of new Chevrolet automobiles aid will be disapnointed. T�e teacher
throughout the eountTY during the of the
first grade must be a norma I
first two months of 1927 as companed, �r",)\Iat�. .
w:th the same period of i926 is
B. R. OLLIFF. Supcr18tendenl.
shown in the following reports com.. YOUNG PEOPLE ORGANIZE
piled by. the Chevrolet Motor Co. .I\1�w
officers have been elected for
The magnitUde of this increase i� Re�:.ter G.
A.'s. They are. presi ..
dent. Reba Will Ivey; vice president,
indicated in reports from thirty .. two Murtha Youmans; secretury, Saruh
of the most important trading areas Lou Anderson. Regula .. meetings ale IIn the UDlted States and shows an held every Wednosday eveDlng lit
average increase of 97.40/'0 in theso
7 :30 olclQck, They havo 25 membcl S
centers for the first two months of
enroned�
1927 as compared with 1926,
,I MRS. J. S' .RIGGS, Lemler.
The increa.e is striking evidence RALLY AT
EXCEl.SIOR
of the country .. wide Rnd constantly
Register district IlIlIy was held on
mounting demand for the Chevrolet
March 26th at thc Excelslol' Bapt st
ch'Urch With a lurge attendance and n
cor-a demand whJch caused th� good progr:tm, Their church is grow­
Chevrolet Motor Company to reach ing lapldly with four W M. U. lIUX"
a new high peak of production dur.. iliaries.
ing February of this year of 85.821
Mrs, L. O. Rushing, D st. Supt.
cars--and sUI further markmg the
Sanie Riggs, Young Peoples Spt.
company's pre-eminence as the
world's largest manufacturers of gear
shift aut omobiles.
The ptrcentages of: increascs in the
various distribution cities of th�
country, for January nnd February,
1927. liS compared w,th the same
months last year, are as follows: At
..
Innta. 182.4;. Baltimore. 06.3; Buf
..
falo. 256.7; Chicago. 91.8; Cin
..
cjnnatic, 69,(j; Cleveland, 60,1; Den­
ver, 262.9; Detroit. 110.5; Indin'l"
apj)hs, 24.4; Jacksonvill.. 113.0;
Kansas City, 83.8; Los Angeles, 94.9.
Lou'svllle, 160.8; M.mphls; 54.3; MIl ..
waukee, 81.8; MinneapolIS', ] 0 1.6;
Newark. 85.1; New Orleans, 351;
New York. 128.9; Omaha. ]<12.6;
PhiladelphIa, 59.0; Pittsburgh, 120.2;
Portland. 45.2; Richmond, 133.0
St. Lo,n • !)!).2; St. Paul. 1'09.4; San
Antonio, 133.7; San Fronc)sco, 74 9;
Seattle, 355 ;.6; Spokane. 54.5; To ..
ledo. 80.4; Wasningtolt, 91.9. A\'cr ..
age increase, 97.4.
The total number of dealers ;n the
=-------------
, ....., ·citaes listed
IS 209. an iner••se of 21
dealerships over the same two months
of 1926.
�HiUR.C:;DAY. AIPRIL '1. 1927
......._
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Slale Aid Projecl G"7 .. 14. Bullo."b
Cou..I,..
Sealed proposals will be received
by the State Highway Board uf Geor..
gia in the general office of the State
Highway Department. at East Point.
Ga., until 10 a .. m .. central time.
ApTll 8. 1927, for furnIshing all labor.
equipment. material. and otber thing.
nacesaary fo1" the construction ot
11.092 miles of graded road and one
bridge on the Statesboro .. Swainsboro
road, beginning at 7 miles from
Statesboro. otherwise known as Stat.
Aid Project G-7 .. 14. in Bulloch coun ..
tv. Work to be let in' one contract.
rrhe approximate quantities are as
follows:
34.211 acres clearing and grubb.ng ;
106.000 cubic yards common and bo ....
row excavation; 400 cubic yards ditch
excavation; 730 lineal feet 15 .. inch
galv. iron 'lipe (side dn.:n); 60 lin ..
eal feet 1S .. inch galv. iron pipe (side
drain); 766 lineal feet IS-inch can ..
crete or cast Iron p.pe ; 411! lineal
:(eet 24-inch concrete or cast iron
pille; 276 litie'allfeet 30 .. incQ concrete
or cast iron pipe; '9S.74 cubic yards
class B concrete (headwalls); 272.6�
cubic ,afil8 elas. A concrete (cul­
verts); 29,962' pounds reinforced
steel; 4.850 I neal feet wire mesh
guard; 10.000 square' yards gra.sing
slopes; 52 concrete R.. W markers; 242
"quare yards 'p rap; 2 cubic yards
class ,C concrete (spIllways).
Bridge-.
204' cUp'c yards class A concrete;
44,500 pounds reinfOlced steel; 360
lineal feet type F handrail; 360
square yards 4-:nch concrete paving;
219 cubic yards No.1 excavatIOn; 59
cubic yards No.2 excavation; 1,140
lineal feet unbreated piling.
SaId work sholl begin within 1b
days aftm' award of contract and shall
be completed III 220 worklllg days.
Plans and speclficutions are on filo
at the ollice of the undersigned at
East Point and Savannah and Lhe
oftlce of the board of county commIs­
sIoners of Bulloch county at States·
bora, Ga" where they may bc inspect­
ed free of charge Or may be obtulned
upon payment In advance of $10 for
plans and speCificatIOns wh;ch Eunl
will not be refunded except to the
successful bidder who Will be [ur ..
nlshed a complete set of plans and
specificatIOns free of charge. Snad
work shall be paid for as .ame pro ..
gresses, to-Wit: 900/0 of the wOlk done
,n any calendar morfth Will be paid
]01 b.tween the 10th and 15th day
of the succeechng month and the re
..
mainder With n 90 days after final
completion and acceptance. Pro­
posHls must be submitted on regular
forms which WIll be supplied by the
unders'gncd and must be accompa
nied by a certilied check for $3.500.
Bldder'� bond will not be uccepted.
Bond will be required of the success ..
ful bidder I�' reqUIred bv law. A
I I(tinal �tatement must be submitted
'"\vlch Il'ttl on a form wh;eh will be fur ..
nished by the undersigned. Right i.
reserved to Ilelay the award of the
contract for a penod not to exceed
:BQ days' �ro", ;the ,d!J!;� �opelJjnll
bIds. Right is �ese'ryed to Ji.ject any
and all b:ds and waive/all formalities.
• \:lrhis. 2J)t!I, <lMJiipf, Mllrch. 1927.
STATE HIGHWAY BOARD.
JOHN N. HOLDER. Chairman.
STANLEY S. BENNETT.
- JOHN R.. PHILLiPS.
(7aprllc)
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ENDS LIFE WIlH A'GUN
It remains for Pete Donaldson to I -suggest that maybe jailbirds come J. H. Blitch. a prormnent young
f�om larks. bats and swallows.
farmer and business man of Blitch
..
• • • ton. ended his life by blowi gout nis
"Any country would look prosper
..
brains with a gun at his home there
ous," asserts Leroy �owart. "if all last Thursday about 1 o'clock. The
the people wcre permitted to run bIG' reason for his self .. destruction has not
charge uccounta." been arrived ut. He had been at
..
Dew Groove; sa�s :ne reason they tending to business in the forenoon
call them filling stations is because
and was planlj'l1g a trip to Savannah
so many people go there to bave their
on buiness, .Retiri�g to his room,
pockets emptied.
members of hIS famIly beard .a run-
o 0 shot and investigation
disclosed that
"The postmuster general may be' he Ii�� end�!l hIS )'fe. He died
al..
named New but that's more than can most imtantly.
be .all! of some of hi� postoffices," He was about 35 years
of age' nnd
say" Walter McDougald. was married,
his wife being Miss Stel..
• • la Sample. formerly. of StatesborG.
"Few of those who hear a sermon He was a son of the late J. H. Blitch
broadcast over the radio ever broad-
cast unyth'ng back to the collection
plate," says Rev. Granade.
· ., ..
Dr. Crouch says he can't see why
spring poet» Ul'e a]wayu rllvmg about
doises and buttercups 'hen sprinG'
onions bl'ing mOl'e enjoyment.
• • •
"Culf coats nre noW being worn
by the fuir sex. It would be Interest
..
ing only fOl' the fact that calves are
no Jonger n novelty/' says J, E,
McCroan.
· .
E. C. Olivel' "n38'if some young fel ..
lows !:Ihowed as milch enthusiasm for
worle us they do for spoon:ng they
wouldn't. hnvo to hunt ;:. !lew job
every few wceku.
.
Judge Ploctor says he has observed
that lot� of men who ure not strong
enough to go to work are able to
stand around the court house yard
and whittle all way.
· . .
HMOIC than one woman 1;:; inchned
to behcve that mUn sprang from
ll1onkeYH." UliKCl b; JacJt _ LlHphy,
"when Hhe SCCs !:lome of her husband's
1'�lative" for th��"
P'CKI:8 UP
IIBOur JOttN
CARD OF THAN KS
To t.he kind fl'lenus who m. niste!'p
ed to our deal' mother, Mrs. 1. T.
New!:lome, In her lust illness and who
were so klnd to us 1n Our sorrow, we.
WIsh to expl'e:m ollr most �incere ap-
preelOtion. HER CHILDREN.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartlelt
thanks to our fri�ndB anr] neighbors
for the;" kindness shown us III the
Jlness and death of our deal' wife
and mother. We pray God's richest
blessings upon them.
W. B. ROA,CH AND FAMILY.
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL'
VE'l"�RINARIAN
Office at Parker A Clark'. Bara,
Pho..e 245
Re.idence, 210 S. Zetterower AYe.,
Pbone 385 .. M
NOTICE!
We are still in the grocery business. We appreciate any
trade you will give us. We carry a full line of groceries
at all times. vVe carry sugar. coffee. rice, grits. meal.
flour, bacon, salt, tobaccos and cig,ars. \Ve carry
an ex­
tra good line of shelf goods-anything you want.
We
carry a beautiful line of candies, OU1' Easter
candies are
here. Nice hne of crackers. We also have on hand a
few
pairs of shoes that we ,al'e offering at
one-half factory
cost. We appreciate the business the people have given
liS, and we invite you to keep coming.
Again, we thank YOll.
RAINES
46 Ealt Main St .. 2nd door from Jaeckel
Hotel
& ENNEIS
-----
GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY "!!
A TESTUDO
A Roman l'eIte from the C01umn or
Trnjan. The term Testudo (tortoise
shell) was appFed to n manner of
Httmg shields together to form II pro
..
tectmg wul)' This formatIOn was used
m the days of Pompey and Julius
Caesar,
The many ';110 "now of our tactful
lervjce .eem plealed to .peak well of
thi. organization And ill �oJnplete
equipment.
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service
STATESBORO.
Lady Ani,taDl
GEORGIA
Statesboro Plumbing and Electric Co.
ROY LANIER. Proprietor
17 Courtland St.. Statesboro, Georgia Phone 311
AGENTS for NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
DOD', 'Be SHOCKED By Tr�inK To Do Ihe Work Yourself!
ALSO LEi[ US INSTALL SOME BATHROOM
FIXTURES
WHILE THERE.
and was highly e"teemed as a �'oung
business man.
! --------------
CARl) OF THANKS
\Ve wish to thank each one for the
expressions of sympathy and nets of
kindness shown us dur.ng the Illness
and death of our dear fathe. and bro
..
th ..·, 1'1. H, Mixon; also for the beau
..
tlful floral cdferings. May Heaven's
flchest bJessmgs rest upon each onc.
DELEON MIXON. •
DOLLIE. ESTHER AND
LLOYD MlXON.
JOHN F. MIXON.
CHEVROLET SALES SHOW
UNPRECEDENTED INCREA�E
fLOUR lUNA Brand24·lb. sack
SWIFT'S
SUGAR
CUREDPICNICS lb. 19c
SCHAEFER'S
BREAKFAST
SvgarCuredBACON lb. 29c
PI"CKlES Sweet MixedI quart 25c
Campbell's SOUP 3 ror 25c
LARD �::!;S 4lbs. SOc
White Meat lb. 21 c
Potatoes �:��rers 10 Ibs. 39c
SOAP ��f;:on 5 for 27C
That Good
80'CLOCKCOffEE lb. 29c
SUGAR ,1·5 Ibs. 9Se
No.2
cans'Tomatoes 3 for 29c
LEl TUCE CELERY Fresh TOMATOES
THE
GREAT A. AP.
TEA
co.
FOR SALE--Brnnd now piano at
SUI.on. Ga. Can be bought at
very nttrnct've price: terms
can bl,!
arranged fOl responSible tJr.lty. For
particulars write F. A. J .. Bux 468,
Savunnnh. Ga. (2�mur2tc)
FOR SALE-Eggs from high class
S. O. Reds-size. shape. color and
great egg production my hobby.
Satisfaction always. MRS HEN­
DERSON HART.. State8boro. Ga ••
Route C. (27janltp)
'CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
Friday SPECIALS Saturday
Sugar 25·lb. sack $1.65
Guaran'teed Flour sack $1.05
C()UN.T'R Y .l'1EA.L peck 40c
•• I ••
SUGA'R 10o-pound. sack $6.50
Charmer ',Coffee lb. can 30c
G'RITS' 35c
Petition for Letters of Adnlini.tration
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count;:.
.
I.. Mrs. Anna Lanier having appliedfor permanent lettcrs of aummistl,o­tios upon the c;tlJltc of D. L. Lan C1',
deceased, notice I� hereby given that
'DId application will be heard at my
office on (he fi"st Monday in Ma\",
1927. ", .. 1.1 (
I', ,
T�i. Apul II. !!,H. t;
•
A. E. 'llE"PLES. Ord·na-ry.
per peck
Garden Peas Extra Sifted 20ccan
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SIX
Drama of Modern England
SATURDAY and MONDAY, April 9th and
11th
"S TEL L A M'A R IS"
With ·Mary P'hiloin and Eilliott Dexter. adapte�
from the
novel by William J. Locke. A Charles
Brebm produc­
tion. A Universal-Jewel. "Stella Maris,"
she was beau­
tiful, innocent and rich, and two
men loved her. She
made her choice, only to be plunged into the
black depths
of despair when she fonnd her lover was already
married
and then her lover's wife told her.
Miss Philoin plays a
double role in this picture that of "Stella
Maris" and that
of "Unity Blake." She cooked for
him he scrub),Jed for
him she saved his life, she killed for him,
Who was he'/
lIer' guaradian. And he, a little hopeless. "slave." .
Let
litt.le �i[ary Philoin give. you the year's big
thrilL In a
I<1!ll'velous two .. part role. "SOMEWHERE
IN SOME­
wnEn�..
' is the comedy.
* * * It<. 111
COMEDY DRAMA OF RUSSIA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, April 12th-13th
"THE DUCHESS OF BUFFALO"
With Constance Talmadge and Tullio Carminati,
. creen
story by Hans Kraly, based on the
Hungarian pl' y,
"Sybil." A Sidney Franklin production.
Something n�w
in love, romance and adventure.
Produced un a lavIBh
scale by Joseph M. Scnenck. Conr.ie's a
wow in this one.
D,arkest Russia got brighter than a
Florida l' al estate
booklet when Connie put on her dance--Siberian
\"olves
howled with delight, the Russian eagle screamed
for lilac
water, she danced on her toe , put Russia
on its ears. had
her sweetie standing on his head. She's a
fake Gl'Il.IId
Duchess, but a real comedy queen. Where joy
was king
in the Russian court she was a Grand Duche s.
"PATHE
NEWS, No. 27"-the best newspaper
on earth, the
world's newspaper. We would like some
commont and
better patronage for the news reel, else
we will soon have
to discontinue this service. Music by the mighty
Elec­
trola-Hyperian and the Seaburg Orchestra.
P. G. WALKER, Director
_______
_
.. _..,.
' ._. __ __:Z!'?__ � ..
_
�--------� JOINS FOUNDATION
�---------�
AMTJ!o�ON !!t!!1TRE IN �IOINC FARM[R A New Plan
for
Statesboro, Georgia SELLI·NG TIRES
ZANE GREY'S NOVEL
Georgia Experiment Station
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, April 7th-8th
Cooperatea With Sean-
Roebuck Arricultural
"WANDERER OF THE WASTELANDS"
With Jack Holt and Kuthlyn Williams. Adapted
to the
Program.
screen ,by George C. Hull. Directed by
Irvin Willat. This
picture is in natural colors (technicalor process)
. remem­
ber the beauty of "Kiki" and "Irene,"
well that same
beauty will be found in "Wanderer
of the Wasteland.."
This is one of the outstanding pictures of last year.
Every­
thing points to super-attraction-the cast,
directing, story,
author, natural colors. The novel is
one of the most
widedly read novels of many years.
"SHOULD SAILORS
MARRY?" is the comedy. It will make you
well as the
ocean waves--It's a Pathe Comedy.
• • • • •
STRAYED-Black mare mule weigh-\
FOR SALE - 40 Aristocrut barred
inp: about 900 pounds, strayed on
rock pullets, now laying; ten hens
Sunday, Maroh 27th; scar �n ono
and rooBters. $20.00; also baby chix
hind foot· will pay suitable reward nnd elNs.
Prices reasonable. MRS.
to finder.' A. J. BOWEN, ReP:ister'l FLORENCE llILLING,
Statesboro,
Gu .. Route 1. (31murltp) Ga.
(31marltp)
----
SPECIAL OFFEI�
The Greate t Value Ever Offered in High Gracle Flour
To The CONSUMER.
AMERICAN BEAUTY
Highest Quality Plai", and Self-Rising Flour
11 order thnt you may become more thoroughly acquaint­
ed with this high gl'ade flou!', we have authorized retail
dealers to sell same at the price of ordinary flour, $1.2()
pel' 24- to. sack. for a limited period.
This ofTer expires Saturday, Apr'l 16th.
For �ale B�
Statesboro
W. E. DEKLE & CO.
CASH GROCERY CO.
L. H. AKINS
WEST SIDE GROCERY
W. G. GROOVER
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
Dover
HOMER RAY
,Metter
.r. PAUL DEKLE
L. S. THAIN
CITY MARKET
Brooklet
N. G. FLAKE & BRO.
LEE'S CASH STORE
Deloach
ARNOLD DeLOACH
GOPP GROCBRY COMPAN� �
Distributors .
STATESBORO GEORGIA
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
�25ma�c).. Wboleaale Diatri�\Ora,�, '
A N01'HER big cotton crou In
1927
,Iolihtlea. will depre•• the market.
ogaln Il. It did In 1026 and cnuse cot­
Ion growlnl to be decldedl1 unpront­
able. according 10 H. P. Stuckey, dl
rector or the Georgln OlKpm'llIIenl Stu
lion. Thl. torecnst 1\'0. mode by M,·
Slucl,ey In ft lecture tor 'th� ltndlu
Short Course Over WSU, Atlanta, uctt
which was conducted b1 the Sears· Ito.·
lmd[ Agricultural Foundatlon 10 co­
operation with the Soli Improvement
ommltlee of. the Nutlonol [fertilizer
ASl8ClClotlou.
IIA� ft l'c9ult of this situation," sold
!.Ir. St.lIclwl' lo his radlo-turllh:!!' stu
dell t G, "c 0 t t 0 \1
l:"I'owers ure vory
pl'OI)orly cUfillng
"bout for othor
�nsh crops to sup·
L,lcment their lu·
COIIU!H (l'OIU ('ol·
ton. 1.'110 Routh·
oust Importslul'ge
qURutltJes ot hllY
every yeur. We
cun grow hoy bere
chen ply from le­
�1I1111110US cropa
slich 8S soy t.enDs,
cowpens, etc,
H, p, Stucl<ey, So 11 the r II lIuy,
l) 1'0 pOl'l l' c U l' e cI
III1lI hfllcrl, will find It rendy mor·
I((�I 111 C{l1I1110lllioll with hny shipped
in fro III 0111('1' '·(lglous. So,\' bonns.
\'('1 rot "onns ItIlU cowpeo� ",�!l'Opl\.'lIdld J.!l'nlll, liS well us huy
C1'OJl�. tlnd 111ft)' u.e sold fOI' seed
1II/1'PUS('H, AS \\'ell us lIsed rol' stocl:
fo('Ii, COW)J('HS 11180 urc Iu 1;000
dewllllcl foJ' hUIIlHn food In pructlcall,'
ull �OUlllcl'll 1IJ1II'1;Cl3, '.rhese wny bl
CTown ul II pl'ofit.
"Tlte t1f'lllfUI(I for peuullt� ror COD'
fc{'�lnll�l'Ie8 nnd 011 pl'oductloLl Is In·
cl'cuBlng nnnunlly, find u port or our
cot! on In ndf.! c(llIld ue devoted to Lid!'!
('rop Itt 0 IJl'ofil. Any surplus or pell
lll1t� not nndlng II l'C!ud.v cttsh mHrkel
1�IHtlly could he COU\'cl'ted luto 1l0rlJ
11)' feedlllg (hem lo swine, 'rhe mOl'e
fCl.'tlle- solis of til\! constlll plulns fil'e
well ullRptcd to sugftr cUlle for the pro
fluct.ion (If slrull, 'l'hla nnds a rendy
81110·ln the s01.Hh IHlu eHsl. l:iol'ghum ia
vaillnhlc hotll rOl' slrnp mal<tng notl
9tocl, fced, '11he1'0 nro two distinct mur·
1'�t.1i fol' sweet potHtOCA, The Jersey vlt·
dely Is csp\'!cinll}' ndnllted to bnrvesl'
In).:: in I�t:e Sl1Illlllel' nnd shipped
(l1'llmptly to norlhel'n nnd eustel'lI Ulur·
l�ctH. '1'1101'0 Is l'OOl1l for cODsilierahl£'
eX/.'ftllBloo In tile I,;'l'owlng of early va·
rlel.lca of swcet 110lutoos for shlpmenl
[lOl'tlJ\VIII'd, wllilc Ihe moist varieties
111'1," 1II0l'e In dClilUnd In the south
'l'hc'!�e rnn he curcd In stornge house.:­
lind snltl dUl'ln:; lire wlOlel' us tlh.'
IUIII'IHH IlcIiUlIII)l.i,
"HullIe of Ilk' JlI'(tJjIHhle CI'OpS of lht'
I'nustal 1'('gioIiS lIl'C spilluell. Iwle ond
lelltlce, In Ito shippcd nOl'll! 111 will
It'l'. 1"II1'II1S I(wliled neu!' In<111811'iul
pllllltH IIlld 1IlIllIlIfm:tul'llIg CClltCI'S will
Hlld it pl'of11i1hlc to gl'ow 1111111('(1 lI!'eu�
of lUl'nlps. III IUil:1 1'(1 Hlld collnl'llH, '11hll­
yeaI' �ll(Iuld 011'1.:" CIl('OUI'ng:CII!l'1l1
IU
rlit' pl'/tdIlCt'I', for many IllfJuslrlr's art'
heing IIp\'C'lollt'd III OIl! 801llilcIISt, Hilt!
IhlB 11I(!:1II:i " lur�cl' t01t8111111r1;; Jlublh:
lIud 1t�lIel' 1J1I1I'lwtfl fol' ugl'iculturlll
c.:ulllllloclitles,"
Says Don't Depend
on a Single Crop
.. M A Kn: your [)tllIlS
cDcl', your b(l
you will be sufe, If it tlll'111i
out to he Olle or the worst yeHrjl,"
Tills wns tile advice glvefl hy W C.
L:1Ssetter In a tAil, on HFood lind li'C011
Crops fOI' tlte SOllthcflst" tlUI'IIIl; lito
Hadlo Short COIIl'se, conducted h.v I lie
Sears·Boeuuck Agl'icnltu"l1l U'oumht-
tlOD OVCI' WSB, AtiRotlt, I
Mr, Lassetter told ltlA fhl'mer-sr.u,
dents not 10 amlnace COttOIl art their
sole meaDs or support. (0 view or
what happell'<ld III 1914, 1020, 1021 and
1926, 00 said that no mun could doul,t
tI,e wi.adoln or economy ot thot flll'm
prllctlce which Inlur"" a con.tant pre·
paredn_ tor- He.lIOn. II ke the o&e
Jut· put. It I. nt> wonder, be aM'
eertl!d, dlat man1 • farmer teel. th,
nocesalty of putting' Juot 0 little
IreateC\ llroportlon of·.,�I .. land Into.
caoil crapo, ..Itll the hoPe oJ lUaklll�
.
a IIttl'<l moaey. One farmer who hod
been buying most at his reed told Mr.
La.'!setter thot he was gOing to change.
but WBoleli u guide to d�termlne ilow
much he should grow. Mr, Lassetter'H
nllSWel' {.1) him wus lhls:
'
•
"li'or ench lIIule working 200 days u
year YIn) will lI�ed 50 to (J.; bUShels· )f
tl)I'U ur ils Nluh'�lcnl ill OhtS. li'or
,cnd} fnUI"g'allnll t:OW XOU will need
2V:J tons ot legllme huy, 25 hllshel::l 0I( I
corn, 40 tHl�h(lIS ur c',nts, iOU pounds
or \.'otlnn!'icru lIIeal nnd one LO tWI)
UcrCR or Pllsturc, 1'01' Cllctl ho:; yuu
,;rCl',\' 1"0 :.!OU poulld� ,\'OU sllflilid 11:\\'e
18 hushels rtt ('(11'11 or Hhl'lll I,' bushets
Wllh Pllst1lT�, !'::tl'll suw II fill two lit·
lCr� nt'ed 1'1,-\ hll:-ht"!fo: ·.f t nro, :\0
pOlllu1s nr 1�ITlI\ I�\- :!lItJ ')(1 pUlluds of
shorlfl. IIlId !n I, 'u;! 0\11 I I ..
' IIl'reuge
re'lulf't!d 1'01' I II, ,Ill'! luen-I
ttollC'd Ilmke It Ill'" lv", ul tor •
bud ,"�ur."
I FOR SALE-Portn Rica p- .q'� :"',-;::;ready for setting: -pricp !t') .\t; �'C'It,OOO. See. CoO ',1 �.l,t n .
:>., R�fi•.t�r, ·G.. 12
.
CAN you answer noy of these tenqu'estloDI:I? 'Veil, these ore whnt
the fnrmers or the southeast are ex­
pected to lluswer III the nndlo Short
Course, which clowd its sessions .Tnn­
uary 14-[1 coul'se broudcust ovel'
WSB, AlInntn, thi'oug-h Seu'rs-Lloebucl\
Agrlcult.ul·nl Foundation In co-opol'n­
tion with the Soli Impl:ovement Com·
mlttee of tne Nationul Fertilizer Asso·
elution.
The questions m'e: 1. \Vhnt con­
stitutes a Slife cl'opping program for
the southeustern cotton farmer? 2,
Whut are the ou�stllnLling tiefeets io
tbe one·cl'Op system of fUl'lning? iJ.
Whot Is u sound Ilve stock pmg'l'am
for the overage cotton fu,rmel'! 4,
\Vhnt other cash crops than COttOll
call be grown successfully In UIc.)
southeast? 'Vhut in �Iour communIty
and why1 5. 'Vhnt are the O<1\,RO·
tages of hlgh·acre yields 7 6. Why are
legumes nnd other organIc matter val·
uable In Improving the Boll7 7. Whnl
plant food elements ure cnrrled In com­
mercial fertlllzel's7 8. Bow are plant
tood needs of crops determined 7 O.
Why u� pure·bred seed 7 10. Assum·
lng you are judge of the court In liThe
Trial d·t the Soli nobber," wl'lIIt would
you require the defendant to do to re·
store his lund to such fertility that
he can grow crops profltably7
The .courSe compl'!sed 6eycnteen d1l?'
cusslons on fnrm problems by leading
ul:flculturul authorities of the south·
east and It Is estimated thnt 1.500 lis·
tened In trom flUeell states. The flnRI
program cOJlslSlecl of 11 IDol'k court
"Th'e T[ilal ot a. Soil Robber," who wa�
decillred guUty ot spll robbing. The
I'adlo students enrolled In the course
are t� write 'answers to ren practical
questions co\,orlng the two weeks'
course and those who subm:t the best
28 sets ot nnswers will be uwarded
prizes, to be given by the Sears-RO\'!­
buck Agricultural Foununtloll. First
prize Is $15; second, $10, nnd third,
$5. In udd!tlon. two lending southern
farm textboolcs will be sent to the
wrtt'l:1rs ot the next bcst 25 pn·
F07mal Service pers, These
25 wInners mny choo�e
'ta���tif��O���I��rt� ,':�:::!!l�ia:�s� from "Live
Stock find Poultry," "Hor-
Serve the soup In bou1ll0n cups or
ticulture," uSoutllern li'leid OI'OPS"
�h��. plates
wIth oa.ucers under nnd "}l"'Ol'nl Orop." All examlnntlon
Drink I�om Cup�
papers must be mnlled to reach the
When clear soups .ttre served' In
Foundation hendqunrters at Atlonta
bouillon cups, ttl Ie pelq,nlsslble to by Saturday, ,Jnnunry 29. Annou[J"te-
��I�kS����n(u\�� oup after to.stlng
3
.
ment ot the' winners will be mnde o\'er
O( course the soup la a.lwaya. ra.�lo station, WSB, at 8:15 o'clock
dl�l��e fWtTiet��n�:C�u�fo��&t�l:!f4. Mon(1l\-,y night, �brul1ry 7, during the
I dip my spoon away (rom me." 1 re�1Jl11r Monday night
Seurs-Roehuck
'CI�{I�PSonnr�o{N\\'Jl:CSJI'Ol�l��1i ���� Agricultural
FoundatIoD ,:adl0 hour.
'ln�00:r3uJtclr;;I��� lo�t�h� diet. D�n't
r-slect It.
�n
easy way to clean oll stove
ners Is to boll them In aa.1 1I0da.
\ thorouahly_:__
\�m
lemorts before 8queezlnw.
:wll.1 get more juice.
lor next lDec�·••peel'" eooibv
- '.'_.- ..... I._n....._u.)
We Have Made Arrangemenb With the' TRIANGLE
TIRE & HiUBBER COM.PA�Y
Whereby You Can Buy Their llJ'ea On Easy Payment
Plan Through U_
oJ
PAY ONLY
,6.- ,ha riNJ
c.t ourfWkU
�'hallU1U­
...ca Policy
s
For Buying Triangle
Insur;ed Tires
FfRn. n.�I'''r.!
_to ..... , :',.,...t \"
.
.....;.;". I". ,�.. ,
_. _ ,_ Iotv-. "on "",_, bIuw_u,
I_l
.........-:::-J:"i": ";"!t:.:" dalo!Cb
o. ACCIDENTS ,""\
SECONO. "",k. ""_.""', ... ,J po....:w•. � .... T".nMI�
In... ..dT� ... bu,1t..bo... I��.!AOI'Io,di.q..aji.,....d.,""'I'h
.....t_ ...,..._�..
•
T1iIAO, n..,yd.. ., ... e-..... tIt.u .....bt.utd�
d"..... onl""' ..... ".c·II·_.
'heUF�:�!�,�'."'��"7t.e-"':': !�'7k..t:;:..:...:�
..".,.....unbllJ'.
FIrTH, 11,,.,. .. """"" f�t::'''''''' �don ..nd ...,_
"'_tlI' bI. ......U u- '--"_., ...-Ita no hit.... , .It ...
........ _Idp",' �'l' ....
Put "" in_ Tno"!..' • .t........t...... "'M' ,i,.. ",.dr. W..
;;I:.Jf.,!; :,����t.!':.j
.. i:��";c:'X.:l!1 ,�.t_
DOWN
Pay as you ride on easy
weekly terms. Every­
boy's doing it. No red'
tape.
One year written guar­
antee' and insurance
policy regardless of
mileage, defects, rim
cuts, glas, cuts, blow
O�lts, or accidents of any
kllld that your mind
can conceive of.
T�IANGLE TIRES fire being rapidly made standard, equipmel�t by all operatOI'R
of
large fleets of TAXI-CABS, large fleets of HEAVY rRUCKS large fleets of LIGHT
DELIVER� :rRUCKS, and l�rge fleets of MOTOR BUSSES. 'Their high quality has
created �hls Immense popu!anty .from thos� .who demand the best. Their insurance
feature IS an added attractIOn wlthout addttlonal cost.
U"e one TRIANGLE tire and you, too, will agree that their populadty is well deserved.
Johnson Hardware Co.
TH�· WfNC6£.JI'SA nORB
STATESBORO "Where Quality la Higher Than Price" GEORGIA
FOR SALE-:-Latest m<ldel Col� corn
I
SEED F'OR SALE-Choicest selected
p'lanter Wlth plates, $12; WIll ex- Wannamaker cotton seed at very
change for corn Or cotton seed. R, reasonable price. If interested write
H. SCOJTO. Route C, Statesboro. 01' cull. W. G. NEVILLE, Statesboro,(31mal'_tp) Ga.' (24mar-tfc)
FOR SALE - My Chickering baby
grand piano, sligthly used; will sell
fo� half ,ts value. For particulars
wnte A. F. JOHNSON. care BullOCh
T,mes. (l7mar3tc)
Durn,bility in a .floor cov�g combined
wi� pleasing,color effe.ct81�.obtlinable
only by the use of Pee (}e'e.Wonderloid
Brusbing k:-._quer.
Fine for linoleum. Frequent washings
with soap will not injure the fini�h.
For refinishing furniture, woodwork;. i.n
fact for any surface, Pee Gee Wonderloid
may be had in all popular and delicate
shades of enamel and in wood colors.
Convenient si� cans for home use. Ask
about it.
Cecil �. 1Jrannen
Stateaboro, Georgia
(COllrtf,.fjl nJ tlil! Domesti,. Sci"ue [)�p.:,.,.
1.'1C'U, I'lIr/cctiOIi Stl}"� ComplJIl)}
SOUPS AND THEm
SERVICE
(Editor's !Tole: Thin is the first or u eerie..
0('I( spectnt eookin� nrtlc:ll'8 by 6 fnmo�
�OOk8, runnint: cxcilJ6ively in thin paper,)
One of the finest.aids to good
digestion is a good soup. Most
Amerlcans neglect this health­
ful dish.; !l'he French,' noted
. .
for their good
.
cookery, are
. expert soup­
makers. and
.
make innum­
erable savory,
tempting va­
rieties. Event­
u a II y, it is
said, eve r y
meat and veg-
etable finds its way to the
French soup pot.
Soup is really a messenger.
It tells the stomach to get
ready for the meal to come,
and gets the digestive juices
to working.
Light Soup. with Big MBal.
Bouillons or clear soups, ptptng
_hot, lUO be$t to Berve with bIg meals,
\Vhcl'o �oup Is the maIn course,
heavy cream or meal-vegetable
�o�lr�, s��rl�d �:G�.���Ol�ome eeonorn­
���oc���;��o�OS:P�iTrl���Bt�O's��g��IY
Coppas Tomato Soup
.1 Quart .stewed or cnnned tomatoes
1 carrot cut fine
�h o��I��le�,�t c�tenno
1 green pepper shredded
3 whole cloves
% teaspoon peppcrcorns
] teaspoon sal t
Dash of white pepper
Put all Ingredients Into a Bauce.
]Jan and simmer nbout halt an hour'
�t��lsno onrn�cfdrelhCt'i�leB:Oa08ri tgr:��g
..ervice. Tbls makes a bearty dish..
�
Wa.hinlton Chowder
.
Washington chowder til 6lmollt a
moal In itselt. Add a simple salad
and dessert for Q. well-rounded
�:��nreihAI[::;I�n:� ��Vt�?t1�� �J:�
otallst_' Battle Creelc. College ot
Home ECQnomlcs,
2 medium sized pota.toel
� small onion
1 cup stewed tomato••
I cup milk
1'" cupa water
1 teaspoon Balt
1 cup corn
1 cup cream .
SlIca the onion and cook wtth thfl
W���0���3c�?eIl331�il�og t"o�t:tdoe,:a!��
�:�t �h� �:��� i�lJl�I�:I�i�n����
��: t"nt�:!����9B �rl\c �e�:r:w:er:��:�
�y�g��r��:dc��t��rc�ea:rn�; u.ed fD
MRS. BELLE
DEGRAF
Cucumber Soup
An unusual way to prepare cucum­
bers i8 given by Mrs, Sarnh Tyson
Rorer, the PhJl::ulelphla cooking au­
thorlty-cuoumuer DOUp.
Grate twO large onions and ono
large green pa.red cucumber Into _
pillt of wn.tol'. Cover and r:lmmer
10 mlnutcs.
Add n. qUArt of mi11<, and two
tnblcspoonfulH of cOl'nalnr"h mols­
toned In 0, lltlle cold water. Stir
until It bolla, Add two tablespoons
of butter and sta.na to }.,eep warm.
Senson wIth salt and PlJPper when
I5crvil"�
• Crearn 01 Celr!ry
'Mrs, doror's celery soup Is sImple
to prepare, too, Chop fine enough
outside celery to mako n pInt (2
Imps), CO(.lk for 15 minutes In ..
pint or bOiling wator,
Add n pint and n. half of milk, a
-teaspoon or sal r and a dash of pep­
POI'. Hub together two lnblespoons
each o( butter and flour. Add, Stir
BOUp constantly until it comeN to the
bOiling pOint. ��rnln ant! !lerVi!.
The modern all stove is n great
BRver of tlmo and energy, No kln­
(Hing 18 reQuireu; no bulky fuel
storage. And the heat Is so easily
(lOlllrollcd,
The Be.t Ba.e
Thin jWhlte SRuce Is tho ba.sla for
cream soups. Uso the following pro"
portions:
1 tablespoon flour
� ���IOT���d ��m[ or atock, or &
comblnatlon of the two)
Melt butter and stlr In flour grad­
ually. SUr constantly until foa.my.
fi�d� l�q���v:�Oti�m;st.lr��fngal� ��:
boiling point.
Mako' white sauco In a double
boiler to prevont acorehlng.
'
Suglelted Soup.
With the whito sauco base many
eoups can be made. I For potato
soup, add 1h cup m'ashed potf!to anti
a small onion for each oup of .whltB
Sa.UCB.
Good cream 01 tomato .oup I.
made by heating aeRarately % cup
of tomato for every cup ot white
sauce, ;Add Q. teanpoon of .oda �o .....
tomntoel to prevent curdlIng. Brln ..
white nB.uce to the bo1l1nII pOint,
Btir thl
tomatoes Into tbB white
aaucc. . "
Peanu butter soup, especially
�tl��e,b18 C�I!��e'kya�adf::d1 f��bl�:
spoon p�j!l.nut butter to each cup of
"'hlt••
nULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
_._---_
.
A. J. BOWEN,
W. S. FINCH,
Directoro of said bank.
National Fertilizer Chief
Cites Need in Farm
Shcrt Course.
T..AX R.ECEIVER'S ROUND MERCER GLEE CLUB
I will make my third and last round COMING HERE APRIL 13TH
i�:i��:: reception of tax returns sas
'I, d to
The, Mercer Glee Club is preparing
ues ay, April 18 - 8 co 8 :15, maxo its final tour of the season
1575th ao.Ul't ground; 8 :45 _to 9, at when .it hops off for Sandersvllrc. Ga.;46th COUI t ground; 9 :SO to 11 :30, 'on Priday, April 8th. This murks the
Portnl; 1 to 2 :30. Register; 3 to 3 :20, I�st trip for a number of veteran
44th court ground; 4 to 5, Nevils' singers and entertainers who hnve
5:3� to G, J. W.,D?naldson's.
'
been with tho clubs for many sea-
"ednesday, AprIl 19-8 to 8 :30, sons, and nrc tg gradunte in June.
48th court I!round; 9 to 12, Brooklet; Noteworthy among these is Ralph
12 :30 to 1, Arcola;1 :30 to'03, Stilson; Tabor,. noted piano-artist, who has
3:30 to 4. Joe Glisscn's pluce; 4:30 been with the songaters for five sea-
ee 5 .. 1340th.courkground. • S?ns. He has been president
and ne-
'"
JOHN P. LEE, Tax' Receiver. sistant n�UlHtl!er for <>ne'"eal', mid hns
(-lapr2tc)
. never fatlcd to capture his audiences
wherc:vcl' he hns plnyed. His inimit­
able juzz as well, as other selections
of n bcuvier variety, has won for him
much �raise fr.om. the press, He )18S
an act nil to himself', and bosides his
playing,. he sings, playing hIS ovrn ac­
compunimcnt. Mr. '1'nbol1's home' is
in Toccoa, Gu., and he is woll known
Not'., ..
_
to Debtor. and Creditor.'
. throughout the state as "The King of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the �vories." Be is a member of a
All persons holding .claims again"� Il'an)"ng orchestra. in the city of M�­the estn.te of Allison Denl, deceased, con. Mr. Tabor WIll appear her1! with
are no.tined to IJresent some to tho the Mercer Glee Clubs on April
13th
under�,gn�d, nnd 'all persons In<iebt- at thQ Geor}l'in
Normal auditorium.
cd to said estate are required to
. ------. - .
make. prompt I)uyment to me.
Ollit!' & Smith offer FREE 1 year'S
ThIS April 6, 1927.
subscription to '1'1,. Poultry Magazine
A M DEAL E
\vlth tho greatcst circulation in Amcl'"-
(7apr6tc)
. .
. ,xecutor. ica. Leave your name and address
LOST-On road between Statesboro
at one of our stores. (l7feb3tc)
and Ephesus. church, last Saturdoy W AN'l'ED-Cotton seed to clean. 1
o� Sund�y. uuto tag No. 145-774. 11m prepared now to cleun your
Fonder \\'111 be suitably rewarded for cotton seed for 10 cent� pel' bushel.
�ts return. J. LESTER AKINS, Reg- A. T. NATIONS, Phone 3134, Route
Isterl Ga. (24mor1tp) A, Statesboro, Ga. (27jan4tp)
DEPARTMENT OF BANKlNG, STATE OF GEORGIA
St �tcment of Condition of .
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL. GA.
At close of business March 23rd, 1927.
A. called for by the Superintendent of Bank•.
RESOURCES
Loao�s. and discounts- $104,372.60
Cerutftcntes of Indebted-
ness and Bonds and
stocks owned a,ouo,OO
Stock in Federal Reserve
\ bunlq _
Banking Houac and Lot­
Furniture nnd F'Ixcuros
Other real estate owncd ,
Cash 'in Vault and
, amounts Due �rom ap-
proved reserve agents__
Oash items, "c _
Overdrafts __ . _
5,497.02
. V6.89
220.111
LIA ILITIFlS
Capital Stock $ 25,000.0
Surplus Fund 6,008.00'
Undivided profits ; 11�.89'
Cushier's checks _ 66�.5�
Demand deposits � ; 21,61y.8L
Timo Certmcutes of 'Dc- , ,
posits __ . 27 ....UAa
Bills payable 28,000.00.
Notes and bills redis-
counted _ 18,81I1.Ci&
TU.A7 theoust cot ton belt ucrcngo
i�
,rI\'l11"tl by fllpll'ers west ur the Mis­
sissippi
- I'I\:CI' WtlS .tuo outstnncllng
statement DIlule.by J.' O. Pridmore, 'ul­
rector of the .'outhel":' Division. Nil'
tiol\�1 \, 11'cl·tIllr.cl'
A!1 ocin tlon, In u
tul k fOl' thl'l Itu­
dio !:;llOt'l Course
0\'01' 'VSi;, Atlan­
tn, n I we-weeks'
course conducted
b)' Senrs· Hoe­
ltuek A�l'lcultul'i\l
1!101lllrtilllun In co­
ollC'I'atiuu with the
li'et'llllzer Associ·
uLion,
"Srenklng �t
the economic sit·
untlon prew\iHng
over the SOUtll­
eostm'n states, It is absolutely essen­
tlill for cotton growel'S In this terri·
tOI'Y to u\'ull themsclves of every pos­
sible meuns of l'eclucll1g tIle cost or
growing cotton," said Mr. Prlrlmore,
"Let !'IIC J;lvc you n picture of the ex­
pll.nslon ctr coUon acreage west or the
Mississippi rlvor, where we now hove
apPl'oxlmntely ns much Inud de'voted to
COlton us the whole LJelt hnd fh'c yeurs
n;;o. Not oilly Is this true. but In
thot section It Is possible for the
furmel's. thl'ough the usp. of muchln­
cry, to CUILlnlte lorge fll'p-ns nnel,
therehy, I1Il1ko chen pel' cotton t:hnn Is
110s�lu!e In ll1#o southeastcrn ",tntes.
'''J.'u meet till situation noll to grow
cotton In competition with tho farl1lcl'�
west of the rivel' 'It is nppnrent thut
the GOlillieuSlCl'11 gl'owel's 111 list usc
e\'(�l'y possible m�nns of mnldog bl�
�'Ield� pCI' aCl'e, which Is the way to
protluce cotton t\t n low cost pcr
Jlound. 'Ve nut only must prnctlce
those methods Iwown to Influence
yields, but fertilize more wlS'i!ly than
e\'cr before. 'Ve Dlllst feed the cotton
plants liberally to get 0 pl'Ofilable hal"
vest. The fertilizer must contain those
plant foods that will meet soli deflclen·
cies nnd supply orop requirements nnd
furnish too three elements-phosphoric
acid, nitrogen and potnsl\-l� I}'I'opor' , .
tiona to constitute a bal,anced rallon�"
900.00
3,500.00
a.815.4n
5.761.99WARNING
.
Melton Spaulding, aged. 15' years,
I� my, son. He has left home without
my consent, J forbid anyone from
harboring 01' hir!ng him. . .
�
R. L. SPAULDlN'G (COL.)
(!apr3tf) .
..! 'l'ctal - - --.,--- $l26,152.70 'l'otnl __ --------- __ $126,162_70
GEORGlA""::Bulloch County. _
, .P�rsonally appeared before the undersigned. an 'offlc�r authorl�ed to
ndm""st�r oaths III sUld county R. H. Kingery who, on oath, any. that he Ii
tdhe cashter .of the Bank of Portal, Gild that the above and foregoing reportf the cond,tion of said bunk Is true undo conect. "
S
R. H. KINGERY, Cashier.
worn to and subscribed beforeme this 30th day of March; 19zt7.
W
.' . W. E. PARSONS, N. P., Bulloch Co., Ga.
e, the un�cr.,gned uirectors of said bonk, do certify that we bave
. carefully read Bald �eport, a�d that the sume is true and correct, acebrdlnc
t? the best of o.ur mf!,mllltlon� knowle�ge and belief, and that the labove
sIgnature .of the casiller of saId bunk IS the truc nnd genuine signature
of that off,cer..
This 30th day of Murch. 1927.
J. C. Pridmore.
WHEN .YOU .BU,Y AN 011. STOVE, BUY THE BEST- WHEN YOU BU,Y AN OIL STOVE, BUY THE BEST_:'
THE. PERFECTION ·THE PERFECTION
WE SELL AND RECOMMEND THESE STOVES. WE SELL AND RECOMMEND THESE STOVES•
Statesboro 1Juggy & Wagon Co. Anderson, Waters & :Brett .@., inc.
ITCHEN
,000
Test Farmers
in Radio Course
miles long!
Aaked·tO Questions Vital to
Southeaat's Arriculture
in Better Farmine
Campaign.
Such a kitchen, stretching from New York to
San Francisco, would be needed to shelter the
4,500,000 housewives who are cooking today
on Perfection on Stoves I
Every day more than 50,000,000 meals are
prepared on Perfection Stoves. And every
year, three out of every five women who buy
oil stoves buy Perfec�ons.
'I""hy this extraordinary preference? Becaru,
Perfection .• give the greatest t;oolti1l6 sa/g·
faction, year·;n, year-out. Consider this fact
well when buying a stove, Let the judament
·of 4,500,000 women c,tuide you.
PERPECTION STOVE COMPANY
AtI.nt. B�.nch-JJ:J Couril.nd St" S, B.
O.r IuJed modd. Porcelal.
,namel top. N,tIJ grQy tolor
har'mony. 11,-8 most mode,.,.
liquidfall,lov, mon'J'ctJn buy.
,
�66'
'1
i, a PreseriptioIJ for
Colda, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever �nd Malaria
·It kill. the lerm••
Specialoffer
.
to the readers
'
of thispaper
WE
want you to know that each of the
-. �even quality automobiles named 'below
.. IS a General Motors car. We want you
to know how General Motors doubly guarantees
,:' these cars-how
it is passing the savings of vast
manufacturingoperations.(l,200,OOO cars last year)
.ion to you.-in finely built engines, Fisher Bodies
0" 'Duro finish,. quality
materials· in those vital point�
• �here quality counts most in comfort, safety. long
'life and high ,resale value.' .
Read abOut the General Motors line. "A car'
for every purse and purpose.
II 'See the wide choice
III of models-the wide range of prices. Decide which
,_, car interests you most; thenclipand mail thecoupon.
__ ',As a special offer, we will also send you a wonder­
fully interesting littlebook about theGeneralMotors
Proving Ground. It gives facts which you ought to
have. before you select any car. Fully illustrated.
And Its reading may saveyou hard cash. Act today.
�CHEVROLhT 7 models-$525 to $745
• '.. The quality car of the low·pric�d field. 3.specd transmi!lsioQ
��hng rear ,axle. Smoo!h dry.disc clutch. Over.
head valve e�g{ne·
_ ·CH:��dles. Duco finish.
Alemite lubrication. Fully equipped'
LET THUCK CHASSIS: \!z••on. $395; l.tOll, $495.
•
PONTIAC 5 models-$775 to $975
A low.priced f'slx" which is a qualitYJltoduct in appearance and·
fu�'�t��n. H;��hlargeat 6-cvlinder engine in its price class.
Beauti ..
V '111 Y
I el... e Bodiell.Duco6nlsh,Allconvenlencesinc1uded
a ue proved by unprecedented sale,
•
OLDS¥OBILE 11mbdels'-$875 to$1l90
�ratl6el your fine� taJte; ,ad.fiel every need. A truly fine car at
"'rl �rate
co.t. Beautiful Fisher Bodl••. Duco fmish.· Po...erful 6-
�y D er motor,
HarmonIc balancer, 4 .. wheelbrakelJ. Manv other new
mprovementJ. And a wide raoge of modcla to choose from.
OAKLAND 7 models-$1095 to$1295
Winning and holding goodwill everywhere becaulC of ito ad
����::,ne.rillng and precl'lon con,mlc.lon. fisher Bodl•• , 0..";• cr. cocedc.hu,b.4.. whecl brakes. A nsix'�whole uaU
I. doubly ....u.red a. a product of General Moto....
q ty
BUICK 18models-$lI95 to $1995
Everybody know. Buick', worth. Genernl Moto... ·e 1 '"
::���:������n���at,its n;w m�d:ls represent ttThc Orea:�t�icl:
h.ead engi�e. Bodiesobn �� heyoDn elfi1cf,
Famous 6.cvlindec valvc�i\,,,
y 8 cr. UCD nish. Many models.
LASALLE 6 models-$2495 to $2685
Gen�ral Motors: latest contri.bution to the fine C(lC' field, TbLt uthe ,ne� and beautiful car designed nnd built by C d'll
b,,::n6.nicarh,oNCadillacd·
Has V.type a.q,lindcr cl1gin:, �i��e�s�o��::
!. Ow on isplay.
CADILLAC 50 body styles and types
"
-$2995 to $9000
1m
The �I�neer
In the a.cylinder field, Standard of the world
prove "type 90.degree engine. Marvelous bodies b F' h
•
�::V7::����:n���S�:p'����i�nedi�f ?dO� dl,Uf�rcnt colo: a�� �;::�. VI ua tty In ownership.
ALSO-
FRIGIDAIRE cl,c<TiercFrig_
erators. The largest selling elee ..
tric refrigerator in dle world,
Built by General Motors. Many
modelo-many pri.....
t
DELCO. LIGHT ."'etric
pian!!. Anotller General Mo­
tors product. Brings you aU the
con�'enlenccli and laboc�8aviOa:
devlces ofclectricity.
'
, "
CLIP THE'COUPON
,
.
''11F. W�NT YOU toknow 'mOl'e ab�ut General Motors
JJ;e:�dv'ts.cars anddothe,r I?roduc�. Check the car that
fr
ou most an mad In the coupon W 'U d
:'h:t c�e'�dte�hti�'billustraltedbooklets t�Uin;:.i ai,':.t
.
ofboth
a enera Motors is doing to as
�ou. , . value and satisfaction in car ownership CUre:e�upon now. Mail it TODAY; Don't wait.
•
P,
GEN
..� RAL MOT'O RS
I
.....·
- - - - -CLlP�E COUPON' - - - _. __
I
GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich. I
I CHEVROLET 0 PI�ase send, without obligat'
I
PrOVIng Ground Book
Ion to me, your I
1 PONTIAC 0 literature describing 'h� O!echei' ;:tth
iUulltrated
I
I have checked and th
ncra oton product I
OLDSMOBILE 0 dealer in Case 1 �ay wiBh edname
of �he nearest
I
a. emoostratlon. I
OAKLAND 0 N
I BUICK 0
ame················· _ c ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
: LASALLE 0 Address............................... ... 1
I
CADILU\.C 0
I
I FRlGrDAlRE EkctrkR.frl.�.�
•.•...
:�::�.�����.�=.:�=.� I
-- ...------ ... -�----- -- _..... _J
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Fanners Give /.
-',-�a.... t=o=:=S.=::Il==T==im=be=r===r::::=:===����==--=-�����f!llli..1,_!E
O Di
.
GEORGIA-Bulroch County
.
wn agnosis.
Mrs. Myrtice Lanier. adininistra.
trtx of the estate oj John B. Lanier,
•
deceased,. haVIng applied for leave to
RadiO Couree Listener. Tell �ell .eertaln t.'mber on
the lands be.
W
.
ongl.ng to said estate, notice is here.
hat I. Matter W'lth by grven that said application
will be
S uth' A'
,- heard at. my. office qn th,e fil'l!t M
o • grlculture: day in IIfay: 19217. :
. ".on·
.
---, '. I This April 6, 192i. c . ,
"G HOW le88 cotton-more CO".,
,A. E, TEMP,.l.ES. Ordinary.
80... nnd hens" I. - the new
fonnd creed ot the southeast Carmor. GE�rtGt:.aye to Sell B.a"k Stock.
HCCOl'dl!,.g to the Orst, enswa.. received .Qarlo. cas��noc� Cou�ty.to Ihe fhlll e" ..m': IIIv�u'nt.the'e'o.�_ exeeutorn of the ��tat�' F. Brannen,
�f Iho. ftr.� radio short cour•• In 01{' ,lIon,' deceased, hivintP.�,J.{
dBr;n,
rlll!llre broldcast trom WSB, At· leave to. sell five 'tIhares ttP;:;, k
or
-'18nLn, l1y tlte Sear,..Hoebuck Arrlcul. tbe Bank
of Statesboro belongi
c :n
8:rOI Foundation tn -eo-operatton with
Aaid e�tate,. notice i. 'hereby ;;fv,;�
e. Soli Improvement: Committee
ot :tbat aaid applicatiim 'w:Il be heard at
Iho Natlon.1 Il'1ortllh,er A.sodatlon.·
my Q'ffice on the first Monday in May.
Teo QUcallon8'8ubmllted to tlwl stu- 1927.. . �"
. " '.
dettts at the close of the course ahow
ThiS April G,·J..l127. .
th,t the tarmor 'or the south Atlantic
A. E. TEMPLES, Ord:nary. .,'
,'ltalllll. has ..e:<sn wou .".Y trom the FOR LE'TTERS OF
.I�en that he ,!Dust grow JUBt one orop GEORGIA B n
DISMISSION
�otton. "Oro .. (Ii�ersltled crop. that J B C
- u och County. . "
...Ill �d the tamllYr the live .tock ond ��ta'te �f crt�e,,(t�min�trator
of the
lhr land; let cotton bo grown nil 8 jng applied' fo'r :is:i�f.ii:�e;8ed,
ha�­
C,lu,h f:!!:0f;l Hod nut IUnde to SlipporL administratio!,\ notice in hererboymgj�a�d
the entire torm.". l.'lhe WoIY III which that
�ad appI'�ation will he heard a�
one ot these radlp sLudellts SUI08 up 1-
my office oti the fir�t Monday in May
the .lIuntion.
1927,
'
It '\'1/" Ih film of Lho short COllrse
Th'. April G, 1927..
to "eli th� farmer or tI,;; .outhp..st U;.
' A. E. TEMPL�ll, Ordinary,
iden of I'olslng euough live stocl, lit SHERIFF'S
leASt to feed hi. fUIUIlY .. l·ulslng euough GEORGIA B
.
l)ALE
gralu nnd hay .to feed the IIvo Btocl,. I will B 'I ulloch.
County,
and enougft cover crop!i to replace hi hi hest bi�J �t pubhc outcry.
to the
Ihe 8011 100 elements· which are Lol'ell co�rt house ��o;Din CS�te��f�re dhe
flOIll It year �y your �y I�o coutl"", on the first Tuesday in Ma� o'192�'
011,8, gl'OWln� �r cr'ons, wit�in
the legal hours of sale, the fol�
.
lha onf-(uel� to this 1'11(110 eXflTUlllo· lOW1ng described property levied 0
Uon Indicate tlutt lhe fonnel' oC tho.
under one 'certairi fi fn' i�sued fro�
southenat lJUS leurned to pin solid the city court of
State3bol'o in favor
fflltll 10 the ndvlCl" of hlH COlillty
of Brooks Simmons Company against
nl;p.llt; thnt he I. gelting til'ou oE 1:<1111'
J. L. Womack. levied on as the prop.
hllng wllh Oll� crop funning, null thut £ll't-r�.f
J, L. Womack, to-wit:
he Is gOing in fOI' pllre·ln'cd seed, us
'Ihll'ty shares of stoci<:, of the pal'
well Os pUI'e-urcct cows, bogs uud
va�uc of one hundred, dollars each,
chlcllen".
ev.denced by stock certIficate Ko, 98
'1'111'00 cllflh t)J'lzes arc to be awarlied I�
the Statesboro Pro�sion Company;
In the tllI'ee hest e�l'ullli"atlon paperH �toc�ta��lbo�o, Georgia,
which Sni(f
�lIbnlitled 10 the ll'oundntion and ::share at tl �,'Otfere�
for sale one
tmnOllllCCIlICllt or tho winners \�iIl be of ha lJe�� �::;� �ntll cn�u�h
there­
flllllle fl'oIH tile Atlnntu radio atatiou tion, the s9!d Sta�e��:".�')u.p,
e�e�u�
IPcbl'unry 7, C�mpany being a domestic [�:l���O:�
atlOn,
This ,26th day of MUI'ch, 1927,
B. 1. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C. S.
A Ph··"ny.::thd.. ":,;;:> _av� .' ·.m� ',��'
,The man who owned this chick 'saVed a�pe��;;
It woul� have co�t him ape�riy more to. hav�,
fed Punna Poultry ChowSi,and nine chances
'
�o one, Puri?� ';Poultry Chows �puld havesaved the c�ck,.·put-the 'man thought' he'd'
I save a penny.. '. . "
We want to see the man who likes to
his p
.
W
save
"
-., enmes. e can save him ba�v- chicks-
apd dollars instead of pennies':
Olliff en Smith
Statesboro. Georgia
The Store with the Checkerboard Sign
..
-
.
NOTICE! NOTICE! -Bring us your
�C1d goats or see us at once, Best
pr.ces at all times. McDOUGALD &
BIRD, at Shuj)trine's store. (lOm2p)
FOR RE�T - Apartment (thrce
rooms, Intchenetto nnd bath) ready
for occupancy March lsi No b�
South College street. '(17feb41»)
�--,.GUT COTTON lAND,
EXPERT ADVISES •• 1
(
D. W. Watkin. of Clemson
CO.llege Tell. Farmer.
Need of Reduction.
I
ALTER TENANT SYSTEM
Juff natural.. I.' .'
Men like the� ttnaturalu in all
things..CheStedield's ,natUral
tobacco taste
'i
,
r
r"
" 'I
TBI.!lHIU should be • decrealle In t.t.etotol cottOIi Itcl'cage to restore ..
uftlOliCC to OUt' farming 9ystern 8C.
corrtlng to D. W. Watkin., assl;tant
�xtemdon director, ClelUson college
S. 0" wlto dlscusseli the "Outtlng of I
the Colton Acreage" In th" lladl� I
Short OOllrse Over WSB, Mlllnt•. This
two weekR' CQlJl'SH for furmer� of tile
�olltheftHt \VIlR conducted by rhe Sonrs­
Hoelmcl, AgrlCllltur!l[' [i'ollntlnllon I
CO�opel'f\t1ol1 with LLaf Soli 11ll11l'OV�1
1�ll?nt COllnnllt't1e of the Nutlon"1 lrel'�
tllizer' As�ociHlion,
"Not Only should there be n de­
('rC!ase, tn ]027, "lit in futur(' YOlll;'J"
SAid M,', '''nti(ins, "but wilen It COli; 's
to SHying Who I� to do lhe I'educiug
we find there Ill'e sever:11 dltttlt'eill
dll�ses Alltl COII(IIUons of fnl'IlIcrs with­
which t(l deal. 'l'here nrc the Cunners.
nil too fow, who Own their lhnd, farll.
intelligently Hull whlie they 1.11\1 set
hR(',I� In yeurs Ill(e 1926, mOllftge to keHp
thCII: llcn(.]s n!Jo\'c water Rnd continue
,t!lell Independent, self�supPortillg wny,
litis CIAS. !l11'endy Pl'oduces 80 to 30 I�,eJ' cent of tholr livlu:; on the fnro ..l�lCY d{) much oe thel!' 0\.\'0 worle Bu(1utilize lahol' RuvlnG' maChinery, 'I'he\'
will not lIave to reduce us tollcl • '/oLher�, . 1 J�'''It In the duty of tlte Itmdowno.'snnd otllel's resnonslble for flnnnclu�'
ngl·lclllI.ure Lo b"lug about n dll1'el'en71tenant system, 1'eoallts should be
Icd Ht_ld ,'equil'ed to give mbJ'\1 attcII­Uon to PI'Oduclng JI Hvlng "tOL' til III�
selves Dlld to 8011 and tnI'm IlUp
,
,.uent, '1'hls will nutomnttcolly re���c�
th,elr Collon uCJ'eage and wlll b
ooneflclnl Lo themselves ooll I d�
\oWIl'lF,S. _
an
.
"Th� light· Ie at -I.st IJeglunlt\'
I t!o
daM} on' nil ot us In tt,lI soutl.!ast
that \,'b must be more selt.contalned
and lesfJ dependent 011 one source 3t
hlcomEr. The south�rn farmer must
1000"n .tQ h.",,," hL,' nelds coverel} wltb.
II green, crop every winter, Our mlfd"
OIlCIi wllltel'$ permit of tho ·1088 .o�.
more "all fertility thun Is. removed by
cropB, !"ortheru solis are frozen nod
not subject to tbls loss. All these
things h."" 1\ direct bearing-on' the
acreage in cotton In the "southeast.
Tho grower who follows tllese poB.
cles eun continue to grow ('ottOIl, ond
after pI'uvldlng tor • 8elt.sustnlnln
system of dlversHlcatlon, 'ftloy tn (au; ,
out of five yours produce coaon at d'
profll,
.IITlle yeur 19�7 Is not n yeur to
gnmble on cotton production, but for
,the gJ'ower who uses the bcS{ �oed noll
the bost methods und tho best sh'le
IInos autl who reduces acrenge lind
cuts production eosts. tlte"e Iii' It.we
rot' 1HZ; nnt! thereafter In C;ottnll
growing, Such n farmer cannot ue'"
put out or bllSfnes�, because he Is the
vetertUl find expert lY'ho puts the other
tllld ot grower out of business."
FEEDERS - -FOUNTS
We haye fou.nts and feeders for
the �by chicks, also founts and dry
mash hl'Ppen! for the larger chickens.
(l7reb3�) ,OLJ.lFF &: �MITH.
....
-
18. no exception
I'
.,
,
Here, and :here alone,'
wiJl you get'natu,.aI IrJ­
NmJ taste at �'mil4 and .
melJow;best forhere'natu­
ral aroma anct Character' ,
are enli,.ely'· held and
. brought Out �o 'the full r
I
. ..,.,.
..
' .��
'Ghesterfield;j
, �SI';tiI;_and ,et,' they're MIlD .,�:.� ./ '1/7/ l : .�
"
'.,
., , • .... '11 "-...! ,
THURSDAY, APRIL 7. 1927
East Side Eggery
NOTICE OF SALE . MERCER GLEE
CLUB
Wherea.;, E, W. Smith, of Emanuel
COMING HERE APRIL 13TH
county. Georgin, by his warranty deed
_
GEORGIA-Bullach County.
dated �ovembet 10 1927 and duly n. M Gl d 1
To the Qualified Voters of the Ogee-
recorded in book 64 at p�ge 274 of
e ercer ee an
nstrumental chee .Conlol;dated School District,
the land d f B 11 h
Clubs havo gone to unusual expense of IBid County·
.
recor sou oc county, and trouble to equip themselves
with N'
'.
Georgla, conveyed to the Pearsons- the very latest
tricks in ni d
otice i8 hereby given that on
Taft .Land C�edit Company, a cor- electrical effects
this sea'to"o.
e The Tuesday. Ailril 12, 1927.
an election
poratlo�, Un .lolIowm� described real
electrical effecta rival that of a roo
�II be held at the court bou�e 0.' pre­
e8ta�e III Bulloch county. Georgia, fessional
show, They are excee<l,,;giY
emct of ·the 48th G., M. d.str.ct. of
to-Wit: .beautiful, and are
used throughout
Bullo� �ounty. GeorgIa, locate� wl.th-
In the 1716th (formerly the the performance. They are espec-
in. II!lld consolidated school d.str!ct.
1820th) Georgia Militia district, iany good durin2
the orchest"": act.
wlthm the legal hours for holdmg
bounded on the north by the lands The scentc effects
were de.irlled
such .e�ections, for the purpose of
de­
of John A. �nie!, on the east by by Roy L, Hunt,
formerly bueiness
termlDlne whether or not bonds
In the
lands· of ,Anme,Chf\on •. .on. the south msaager .. of. the"
clubs. There are
amount of fourteen th�usand <lollars
by lands of Annie Clifton, and on several drop.
of unusual beauty. be;
,(,14,0000.00), .".all be .1S8ue� fil." the.
th� west by lands of James Ollltt, aides the
other effects. Mercer has
purpose of bUlldmg and equ!PPlng
0
bemg the same land described In a the only glee
club in the world to
scheol houst: or houses for B!'ld .Oge�.
deed between the same parties hereto carey its own
scenery and electrical
chee Conlohdated School D:strlct. ot
dated F.ebruary 1st, 1917, and re- effects. The.
total of their scenery
Bulloch county, Georgia. said bonds
corded In book 64 of the Bulloch and electrical
effect. is far neater
to be .80 voted Oil to
be twentr,.eight
county records, containing 76% than any
road nhow carries today, In
(28) In number. of the denom
nation
acre!, more or Iess , fact.
the Univenity has gone to al
of fiVe hundred dollars ($600,00)
.To secure the 'plomissory note ot
much expense on these two items as
e�ch. to be numbered one to twenty.
Mid E. W. Smith for the sum of one most
clubs spend during the entire �Ight. inclu&1vc,
to bear date May 10,
hund�e�five and »e-roo dollars. pay. se';lson.
The s�nlr'!ters tr,!vel.in their
927. to bear mterest ��om the date
able.m Illstalll!'ents, and in said deed
prtvate ear, which IS combination bag. !'hereof
at the rate of 6,. per annum,
prOVIded that III event of the default
gage and passenger, so that this
scen.
mterest to be payable annuall� a!'
In payment of any installment of said ery
and electrical equipment may be
January 1st of each year, the prine.·
note•. Mid company might declare-the.
nand led
.
in. the right �a!,ner. '. pal � mature
and be paid on as fol·
ullpald balance thereof"at once due
The .·.nger. and mUSICIans Will ap.
lows. Bond No. I, on January Ist,
and payable and sell the said land for pear
here on April 13th at the Geor. 1928,
and the remaining twenty.
t�! payment thereof; and
. gia Normal auditorium.
seven bond•• in num�rical order, one
, Whereas, the installment' of Mid
January 1st of each, year thereaftet
note du.. January I 1927 was not
CON'l'RACTING.
for the next succeedmg twenty·seven
paid when due and i; still u'npaid and I solicit your work in
construction years,
so that the whole aLnount 01
said �9mpany. has declared the entire
line-brick, wood or concrete. Give
principal will.have beell paid of!' Jan­
unpaId bal..nce of said note now du
Lne a chance to estimate on your job,
uary 1st, 1955,
and payable·
e
large or small.
None but registered qualified yot-
��������(��)
n��� ��.������d��=;;;;=;;;;=;;;;;;==�:=:::::::==:::::::::::=�
formerly the Pearsons. Taft La d
trlct WIll be permitted to vote In saId
Credit Company, undel' and by virt�e NOT'1CE
election,. lind tho. baUots
cast �Iust
.
of the power and authority in said
have wr.tten or prmted thereon
For
company vested by said wnrra t
School House" Or "Against School
deed, will proceed to se'lI the nb�/
Huse," those cllsting the former to
be
described rcal estate and nppurten: To Serve You Better
counted as, voting in
favor of the is.su.
ances thereu.nto belonging at public
unce of saId bonds, and those cnst!ng
sale to the hIghest bidder for cash at
we have the.
latter to be counted as votmg
the door of the county court holt e
agatnst the same.
m the city of Statesboro state
s
f
moved to By order of the
Board of Trustees
Georgia, between the hour� of 10:00 27 WEST MAIN ST.
of th� Ogeechee
Consolidated School
a. m. and 4 :00 p. m., on the 5th day
Dlstr�ct.
?fMu�, 1927, for the purpose of pay. BANNER
STATES PRINTING CO
Th:s Murch 5th, ,1027.
lng saId indebtedness and the costs
. J .. A. HART, frustee.
of said sale. ,G.
Armalrontr Weat, Prop,
JAMES CLA UK, Trustee.
As provided in said deed, "aid sale
GEORGE. M. Miller, Trustce.
will be subject to the rights of the
Stat�sbol'o, Georl:'ia �(��0_Ill_aJ_·6_t_c..)
_
holder of that certain "rincipal note
(23dec.tfc) CENTRAL RAILROAD
WILL
for the sum of fourteen hundred
SELL WEEK.END TICKETS
dollars de�cribed in nnd secured by
�hat certaIn warranty deed recorded
lJl book 64 at page 273 of the land
records. of Bulloch count�, Goorgia.
In WItness whereof, said Taft and
f�ompnny hus cam.:ed these ;'Iresents
to be executed by its president and
)(8 corporate seal to be affixed this
16th day of March A. D. 1927.
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN 'rAFT, Presiilent.
'
(7apr5tc) (Corp. Seal)
NOTI�E OF BOND
ELECTION
Special EAS'.lEX Prices
Visit THE QUALITY S,TO'RE---See
the new goods �hat are arriving daily
Up-to-flhe-minute Dresses can be planned
lor you at a very small cost..
SpecialPricesWillContinue Until 'Easter
YOU'RS for
·ECONOl1Y. QUALITY,. SEX VICE
C.J'.I.Cail Old Sland· 11 North J'.Ia;n
Street
'Reduced PricesOn
'BABY CHICKS
MAY and JUNE
DELIVERY
PLEASE GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLYI
25 50 100
S. C. WHITE LEGHO�N $3.00
$6.00 $12.00
S. C. RHODE lSLAND REDS
__
3.50 7.5() 16.00
S. C., R. 1. REDS, (prize stocl<)
_
5.50 10.50 18.00
BARRED ROCKS
3.50 7.50 16.00
Aristocrat Plymouth Rocks 4.00
8.00 15.00
ALSO CUSTOM HATCHINq FOR SUMMER
MONTHS.
50�
$60.00
75.00
1,000
$110.00
130,00Central of Georgia Railwuy
will
sell week·cnd tickets at reudced fnres
between at) po:nts on its system and
A large paint concern, in ful'�
between stations on the Centl'al sys-
thcrance of an advertis:ng and
tern and stntions on the Wadley
introductory campaign now in
Soutltern, Sylvani1l' Central
and Geol'-
progress offers to give free
of gia,
Florida und Alabama 1'08(ts,
charge, five gallons of its
best
The sale ,of these tickets will begin
house paint, any color, to one
April 2nd and continue
until October
property owner at each post.
2, 1927. 'l'hey will be
"old 'lOI' ali
office or on ench rural route in
trains from 12:01 u, m. Saturdays
this county. This concern �nts
until 6 :00 p, Ill. Sunduys, and will
b.
NOTICE
its pa'nt on a house in euch
limited for return to startinl!' point
locality this. cason which is the
by m;.dnight the following ManiaI'.
This is to notify the public that the purpose of this
remarkable olfer.
The rates will be one and
one·thinl
partner�hlp of J. E. Panish & Co,
tit It .1.0 wanh a 10c.1 aal.aman
times the one·wllY for for the
round
Portal has been this dey dissolved by in each count,.
for motor oila, trip,
or thirty·throe nnd one-third pel'
mutual consent of the partners, J, E, paint., roofiuc.
etc. Persons in�
cent reduction, I
Pilrish liill continue
the business, terested are requested to write
Central of Georgia Railway has FOR RENT-Two apartments
nt 231 LOST - �lver mesh bag on South
WANTED-Fancy work, tatting. ero-
co oct a accounts due the firm,
and to . the CENTRAL OIL CO..
made these low l'Iltes to enable peo· South Main street.
either first or Main street; finder
return to Weat ehetlng, quilting: also plain
lew-
pay al� dhbts o�rth� tir'j!' .
A contln· Louisville.' Ky., Dent. 62. (2) phd to v�sit fheir
friends and relattves second floor; immediate possession.
Side Pharmaey, 1.7 West Main Atreet, i�g.
MRS. A. I. BRUNDAGE. 24
ance 0 t e Pll i'Ciilsiisioilcilitleidi·ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii;;ii;:ii·i·niimiiaiieiP;CIliisiuirieitriiiPisioiniiSiatiui"idiaiysiiPihioinicii4i2i'iRi'iLiEiEiiMiiOiOiRiiEi'i(i2i4ifib'itifiianidiirjeicei'iVieirieiwiairidi'iiiii(i31imiiair1i�ii)iiZieiUieiroi"iieriiaiVioinuiniei'iiiii(i2i4im8iiri2i)
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Md Su 8 s.
3ltnnrtfc)
.. __
.
._.
5 Gallons Paint� free
75.00 130.00
SEE US AT ONCE.
PRICES SHATTE.RED!
This Sale RoarsWith U
nmatchable Bargains! Another Big Surprise
'Here forYou!'
BIG CROWDS ARE DAILY
DEMONSTRATING THEIR UNDAUNTED
FAITH IN THE REPUTATION
OF THIS
STORE-HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
WILL VOUCH FOR THE REALITY
OF THE BIG BARGAINS WE
ARE DAILY HANDING OUT
TO THE PUBLIC. THE
MERCHANDISE HAS GONE OUT BY THE
ARMFUL. WE HAVE DUG UP AND
UNEARTHED A LOT OF GOODS WE
COULD NOT DISPLAY IN OUR
FIRST' OPENING. WE HAVE
MADE STILL MORE
DRASTIC CUTS AND REDUCTIONS
IN THE ALREADY
SLAUGHTERED PRICES.
WE ARE DETERMINED TO
SELL-EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE
WILL BE SACRIFICED-AS
WE HAVE ONLY A SHORT
TIME TO VACATE AND WE MUST
GO. DON'T CONFUSE THIS
SALE WITH OTHERS, THIS IS
THE GREATEST
MONEY·SAVING SALE EVER
KNOWN IN STATESBORO. GET
YOUR SHARE OF
THESE WONDERFUL
BARGAINS. WE CLOTHE THE
WHOLE FAMILY. LOOK FOR
THE BIG YELLOW
SIGN-THAT'S THE PLACE,
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
S�ECIAL
MEN'S and LADIES' SILK ZEPHYR
WEIGHT
RAINCOATS
In assorted colors. To close out at--
4O.lnch SEA ISLAND '
per yard �--------
Sic
FIVE POUNDS SUGAR
FREE
On Saturday, April 9th, to thOle
purchaling $5
or more we will give absolutely
free a five·pound
package of pure granulated lIugar.
(Only Five Pound. to the Cuatomer)
$4.459-4 DRUID LL SHEETING
pel' yard
_
36c
10.4 DRUID LL SHEETING '39c II
per yard
.
SPECIAL S P E C.I A L
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
In the Spring's latest colors and
patterns-SPECIAL
LOOK, MEN! TO CLOSE
OUTI
MEN'S SUITS in all the new .tylell aDd
fabric.
LADIf;S' SILK HOSIERY
The best values ever
shown-all the season's
latest colors, going at-
$18.50 to $22,00 Suits
_______________$9.95
$22.50 to $27.50 Suits
.
______________$14.95
$30,00 to $35.90 Suits
_________ ::____ $18.95
,
$1.19 $1.3989c
II
These. prices are just 1/2 the Regular
.Price
69c 89c29c SPECIAL
MEN'S BLUE CHAM.BRAY
WORK SHIRTS
Double sewed and full cut--
.os
SPECIAL
S P E C I A L, ;" ;
MEN'S OVERALLS
m};tl'a weight, tl.'ipple sewed, at;.........
8VERY ARTICLE IN OUR
STORE WILL BE
SOLD AT cos'r AND LESS
THAN COST
",
49c
$1.19 FOR THE NEX'l' 12
DAYS.
I
BUllOCH TIMES AND STA'lESBORO NEWS
[
THURSDAY NPRIL 7
WHILE AWAY C1.UP
lIlr Ben Deal entertained the
Wh Ie A\ ay club most del ghtfully
Ft day afternoon at her home on
Soutl M n street QuantltlC 01
Cherokee roses a d verbena were
sed deeornt ng the rcon S fa
four tables of pi yers The lI'uests
h ,<I bee rcqueate I to wear old
fashioned Easter hats and there was
much merr mer t 3S the co leet on of
BIRTHS
Ir and
nounce the
March �4tl
Evelene
· . .
Mr an I Mrs Waller Fletcher of
Dothan Ala formerly of this c ty
annour ce the b It! of a daughter
Apr list SI e has been named W I
lie Jewell
· .
Mr and Mrs Lawson G Mart 01
Sava no announce the b rtl 01
daughter on March 19th 51 e \
be callecl Ina Roe Mrs Mart n
be remember. I as 1II s McCorkel
· . .
THIS
SPACE
U 0 C ANNOUNCEMENT
The regu ar monthly meeting of
the U D C "111 be held Thursd IY
afternoon Apr I 14th at 3 30 at Ithe country hon e of Mrs Fred WHo Igo A very del ghtful program
IS prom sed for the occas 0 u I I
most cord al nv tat on exte dod thc Icl UI ter n ember by the hostess 11 e
cornm ttee • espec ally ao.'<IOU' tbat
have a larg.e a!tendance
GEORGIA NORMAL"NEWS
IS
AND
FOR
BY
EASTER EGG HUNT
Mrs James A. Branan and Mrs
Remer C M kell enterta ned v th an
Easter egg I unt 0 Wednesday nfter
noon at Snndlill ford The r guests
vete tl e young eces and nepl
e VB After the I unt a lunch was
pread on the bahks of the creek
lhey wele ass sted by theIr sIsters
n chul e on ng
• • •
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
1 hutsday fter oon Mr, Charles
E Cone was hoste",; to the Jolly
Fre ,eh Knotters ab hel s burbal
ho I e A dersonv lie A bounttful
supply of red ve bella acorned the
100 ns n vh cl tI e guests se "ed
51 e VRS a aisted by her (laughter
M ss Malgalet Cone
salad 0 rse v th sand ches and
tea He guests vere M s
i'Il ss Agnes Atlt nson JIlrs Alfred
Dormn M sEN Bro n H." R
1-' Stopl ens Mf\ E T Youngblood
MIS Loren Durden M s Grover
Bra e Mrs J E Park� and M s
D C Smttl
Jake fine� Inco5 rUBB5,-OENMARKMr an j Mrs J L Stubbs announcethe engagement of theII daughter
Mary Laurel to Mr leo Dnl n Den
n ark of Savannah 1'he marr age
w II take place th s month
. . . FOR RENT - The Dr F F Floy:!
Deadedly new' Won,derfuUy practical!
That s the P.mCES OF 8
A revolutlooary Idea 10 511verplate sets
an
1847 ROGERS BROS: Idea tbat
robs eotertalolDg of
Its embarrassment oy affordtng enough
silver (or
guest occaSions as
well as for dally needs
"Eightofeach lOstead of the customary
and aU
too often lOadequate "SIXes kruves (With
stalD
less steel blades), forks, tea spoons
and dessert
��m I
The prtce? Only $44 50 With the
utt lty servlDg
tray, and $49 50 10
a gorgeous Treasure Chest.
rca and coffee sets together wuh complete
d1nner
service. and decorabve p.eces may
be had '0 pat
terD' to match the ailver In &ho f'IB(;ES
or 8 CbeIC.
•
"". SMITH•
, ,
•
• 1
•
BULLOCH TIMES
STf>.TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA f SECTION
"WHERt: NATURE
SMll ES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
...-
BaIIocb Tim.. l!:rotabllahed 1 ,}II� }Stateaboro Ne.. E.tabUIbd 11181 CouoUdated '..our If. ll11f.
lltataaboro Eal!le EstabUsbocl lI1U-Coneoftda*-d December II 11120
STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY APRIL 14. 1927
CONTRACT IS AWARDED
FOR ROAD IMPROVEMEIT
HAIL AND RAIN STORM HORNE WINS HIGH GUN TEN GOV�NORS WILL
VISIT BULLOCH tOUNIY AT LAST FIIDU'S SHOOT AlIENO ROAD IEIT_
A ba I and ral" storm late last Frl
d,y aften oon winch covered a sec
�Ion extendIng from the Excel. or
YClghborhood througb Statesboro and
\\Ortbward left Cpt aiderable damage
Ih,;ita_ake
Young field. of er(>ps were more or
les8 ser ously n] ured by the beating
rn n and fruit treea were conaHlerably
damaged by tbe hall In tbe Excel
sior neighborhood It was reported on
Monday follOWIng that ha I which had
banked up n low places was sttU m
heaps a xty hours after It feU III
Register some little damage to glass
froutn was reported and t is said
that on the road near tl at place a
traveler had the top of h scar brol en
n by the I a I stones
Near Statesboro the peach orchald
of E A Sm th w th approx mutely
1000 tlees bear ng 8 said to I ave
bee I p act cally de uded of ts f u t
TI e toa la lead I II' aoutl of tbe c ty
wh cl had been • ewly worked
tl row I nto almost mpassable con
d t'on from the ra. and m:1ny nuto
mobIles were foundered n tbe mu I
du ng F day n ght and Saturday
Follow ng the ra fall and the I a I
a marked change n temperature waR
felt a ld for tl ree or four days file
necessary for comfort [n tl e
HINTS. OfFEREfi ON
POULTRY MARKETING
CHEVROLET COMPANY
ESTABLISHES NEW RECORD
At a figure approxlmat nil' $85 ooc
the co. tract was let by the State
Hlgl\way Comn iaalon In Atlantll last
Friday for tbe construction of an 11
mile stretch of new road to be a pare
of the Statesl oro Swaiasbcro hIgh
way work upon which has already
been commenced The bidder for t�e
work wa, th Wllllace Construct lin
Company of Atlanta the same con
cern wi 0 recently completed the
splendid new brIdge and appeoaches
at MIll creek seven miles nortbwest
of Statesboro
The new road Will divert from tbe
Moore road at a po nt Just tbls aide
of the MIll creek brldge and w ll run
to the left through tbe town of Por
tal ntersect ng the present Ilgbway
nea Sumn t A I ew concrete bndg",
WIll be bu It across Lotts creek near
the DeLoach m II pond wh ch • m
cluded In the proJect The road WIll
be graded a d clayed for res entire
lengtl the. Dad edges sodded and
the ent re work put nto fir t class
shape for a permanent h!gnwuy
TillS new work s a part 0 f tl e
SBva nah to Atlanta h ghv.ay willcl
w II be one of the first b ghways tu
be paved y he. the stute gets n sl ape
to complete the work Bulloch ••
shar ng n the expense of the Job on
a 25 per cent bas s the state pay ng
25 per cent and the federal depart
nent 50 per cent of the cost
The Cnevrolet Motor Company n
INDICATIONS POIN1l' TO DOWN March sm&shed all previous monthly
WARD OF TREND DUE TO THE product on records In ts blstory by
PRESENT STORAGE SUPPLY manufacturing 107900 nutomobiles
lin ave all" dally production of 4 316
Under tbreatenlne Rkle. and dark
shootIng condItions the second event
of tbe Statesboro Gun Club waR held
Fllday afternoon A small but en
thualastic number WM present 1\1 d I
lively race for first honors developed
almost at the start G E Bean led
tho first aquad without trouble tura
Ing '11 a score of 20 0 W Homll
dllpllcated thlJl feat 10 the second
s bad turnIng 10 a score of 20 also
Not to be outdone I M Foy lead
109 the third squad turned In a score
of 20 makmg tbree standing' for the
shoot �
Matchmg for pOSit OIlS I M Foy
wo al d took second stand 0 W
Hor IC won next and took third Bean
gomg to foruth stand HhootlDg unt I
loP! e lout by a n.9 I M Foy
m He I the thIrd ahot and dropped
o t G E BOil I m Rood tbe s xth
IQ IV nil' 0 W Horne tl e medal
Commencmg next Fr day aft&
noo tho 81 oot WIll hegm pro nptly
at D 00 0 clock and all members ar�
urged to be on time for the start
Below ule tl e scOreR made shootmg
at 25 Ilrds
o W Horne
G E Bean
1M Foy
L M Durden
S W
D H
E C
GOVERNOR WALKER IS�ES •
FORIIAL INVITATION TO lIUIooooo
TIONAL ROAD WOIlltEltS
Savannah G;:-A;'ru 13-Reeoa­
nllinw the Importance of the flfteellt»
lIII1ual conventIon of the V�
State. Good R4ads AlSOclatioft ...
Baldtead NatIonal Hleh_)" A..aocfeo.
tloll and the Vnlted States Gooel
Roads Show that meet III SavllllUlt
June 6 11 Governor Clifford Walker.
011 behalf of the state of Ge<I,...
bas addre88ed a cord..1 inVltat:OIl t.
the eood roads workert of the JUIoo
uon to atte�d these events and takItpart In them
J A Rountree dIrector general of
the conventIon and show WIth local
headquarter. at the Savannab 110*-1,
where I e s perfect nil' alf deta Is for
tl e event has transmitted thiS Inn­
t.tlon through tho pre88 by r&db
and by personal letters to the dele­
gates and prospecttve delegates ovel:'
the country The governor. Invlta­
t On dated Marcl 21 at Atlanta .101-
lows
On behalf of the people of th_
state of Georgia a most cordIal Invl­
tatton s extended to you to at*-IIII
the convent on of the UnIted State.
Good Roads ASSOClalOn and the Bank­
bead Nat onal Hlgbway Asaoc,atio.
to be held at Savannah June 6th tit
1Uh 1927 Savannah Is one of the
most beautilul citIes In Amenea Tbel
hospItality of her people Is pt..",ub­
lal and a .renu ne Soutbern wolc_
awaIts any vo81tor on thla occaalon.;·
Delegates are being appointed "­
governors senaton eo� ..
county co nm slloners mayors c:ham.
bers of commerce and autolllObU.
clubs as well as by various other or­
ganIzatIons throughout the nation.
Each of these delegates la recetvlnc.
an rugen t mv tatlon to come to Sa..
vannah not only by the United Stnte.
Good Roads AsSOCIation but by theI
mayor the board of county comiDJs.
s onerij and the Savannah Bard of
Trade
With all th B publ c ty an the Itt
terest that s be ng man fested aIr
over the cou try there I 0 doubt
tl ere w II be a large attendance
Already ten governors five United
States senators a ld s xteen congre_
men and a number of hlgitwall com­
miss oncrs and eng neers have accept­
ed n tat ons to take part In th.
-
(By Waile H Ramaey Jr Develop-
ment Agent, Seaboard Air Line
Rallway Co Savannah Ga)
cars
A new dally record for production
was also estahlished on March 31
when 5 075 Chevrolets were run ot!
tbe assembly lines
The Chevrolet production
last month exceeded the
1926 output by 42 733 cars a gam
of 65 6 per cent and outstripped
Marcb 1925 production by 64 404
cars an mceease of 148 1 per cent
A constantly iucreasu II' demand
for tbe Chevroiet car nat or "Ide m
Its ns stence has made It necessary
for the Chevrolet motor mnnufactur
ng plants to work n ght and day to
keep pace w th the enorn aus \ olun e
of sales leg stered smce the advent
of the nost beaut ful CheHolet I
Chevrolet b story Raw mater al by
tl e thousands of carload" s n ov ng
nto tl e Ilants da y wne extens on
and equ I ment wele reeel tly e larg
ed to a capac ty of 1 000 000 cars
yearly by a $10000 000 e"pans on
Tho"" indiv duals and communities
baVlne a comparatively small volums
of poultey to dispose of sbould take
Immediate a*-J18 to market same
Please note the folloWlnll'
January tat 1926 cold storage
holdIngs 111 201 000 lb.
January 1st 1927 cold storage
holdlngtl 144 230 000 lba
January 1st average for five years
108 558 000 Iba
It IS observed thllt tl e present stor
age holdmgs for Jan ary 1st 1927
are cons derably I gher tl an for a
.1\\ e year average and much b gl er
than tbe storage holdmil's on the same
date one year ago A nu nber of
southern states nclud ng Texas and
Oklahoma I ave old less poultry to
date In 1927 than tbey sold for the
same perIod n 1926 These states
have been holdmg back for better
prIces It seems enttrely plobable
tbat prices WIll be much lower wben
the west opens up .n her sb pment of
poultry In the face of these facts
It would seem adVIsable for soutbern
poultrymen to d spose of wbatever
surplus poultry they bave on hand as
early as convenient
Some communltles are In a posltlOn
to market their poultry locally or ship
by expre'8 to nearby large Cit es On
the other hand some commumtles al e
so far removed from the consummg
centers that transportatIOn cbarges
mlDlmlze the profits The varIous
state marketing agenc es In co oper
atlon WIth the agrIcultural depart­
ments of the valiDus ra Iroads are
always glsd to ass st such communI
Iles m the solutIOn of theIr poultry
marketmg problems The advent of
the live poultry cnr has made It pos
• ble to br ng to the doors of most
commumt es a substant al market for
BAPTIST SCHOOLS OF GEORGIApoultry Most comllUDltte n Geol
g a and the Carol nas are fan har
"tb tl e steps taken n Bllang ng for
theso carlot sales The county farm TI e con m ttee of thlee wi ch I as
and home den onstrat on agents de control of pol c es of tl e educat onal
ter nne" hen tI ere sa suffic ent vol plog.am of tI e Georg a Bapt st .con
ume of po Illy on ha d to Just fy vent on s co opemtmg w th the Mer
the operat on of a cntlot poultry sale cel system of schools In offer ng s
x
As a lule several count es co operate scholarships as prizes In an essay con
to the end that a car or glnates In one test The n am purpose of tile con
county a d serves several adJo n ng test s to nterest Bapt st studel ts
count es before the sale s completed Gecrg a Bapt at b story
TI e ra Iroads a • st n arrangmg tbe I TI e SUbJECt for th essay s OptiOI
schedules wi ch govern the move al as folio VB Three d st n tlve Bap
ment of tI ese catS t st I nc pies or bIOgraph cal sketch
Several problems confrent the poul of at least on conSl'lCuo 13 Bapt s
try nan n the marketmg of OIS pro lender n GeOlg" I ast or I s nt or
duce when shipped by express or sketch of some d t ctlve c ntrlbu
when sold to the car buyer on the t tin to the Bapt, cause Goorg!a
oceas on of carlot sales ConSider of some outstandmg mstttnt on
able loss IS susta ned by nd Vldual The essays are I mlted to 6 000
sh ppera because of the r faIlure to words and must be m
tbe hands ot
observo several fundamental I r ncl the Judges by July 1 1927
pies n the removal of tl e poultlY TI ee of the scholarsl ps are val
from the far I to the rna ket Coops ued at $300 00 each One of them
<I ould be bu It as I ght as poss ble clffe ed t� tl e boy ho wr tes the
cons ste t :v th .tlengtl to sa e sb p best essay on one of the subject.
l' ng cho ges These coops may be Un
made at home 01 they can be bought
The stn d d ch cken Clate s 3 feet
long 3 feet w de a d 1 foot b gl It
tl e cutes a e to be Ised fo the ar
ket np; of geese tl e� should be 16
cl es h gl and f fOI turkeys 20
ncbes IS lecom lended fOI he ght
TI e boLto n of the crate shoul I be
made of sol d mater al to 11 event n
Jury to the b rds feet La ge open
ngs the s les and top of the crate
freque tly I esult n the nJury or
death of b ds becau e of the tend
ency of tI ese coops to sl de ovel each
othOt f a large nun bel a e be ng
handled Frequently coops are 0 er
crowde I and the esults are usually
d sastrous when vent latlOn s lacl<
ng For gene�al purposes and under
I ormal cond tlOns the followmg
number of matuled b rds loan be
safely crate I n a standard coop
Ch ckens and duck- 19 to 15 geese Much Interest IS bemg man fested
G to 10 turkeys 5 to 6 When coops
I
The conteet s beIng conducted b)'
1arger than tbe standard are used Mr 0 B N cholson 165 HIllcrest
partitions should be provoded to pre A\e Athens Ga Any student In the
vent ma5bmg ,eDlor class of any h gh scbool m the
The expertenced poultryman nows state of Georgta IS eligIble to enter
that a shipment of poultry Wl I shrmk the contest
matenally 10 weIght If kept m transIt ===============
more lhan 5 or 6 hours Il1arket ng
should be so gauged tbat a nunlmum
of ttole 18 consumed UI placIng the
shipment In the handl! of tbe FY!l'.:
The IndIvidual poul....... ·� iIbouk!
r'·-.r.:�
T A MEETING NEXT
TUESDAY AT HIGH SCHOOL
20
program
In the first three months of 1997
the 267 393 Chevrolets produced eJ<
ceeded productIOn dur ng the same
per od last year by 104 486 cars or
64 1 per cent and ncrenGed by 197 5
pel cent over the same tbree 'IOntbs
of 1925 FIgures for th s penod for
three years follow
1927
73676
85817
107900
20
20
17
16
14
14
14
13
11
11
11
10
8
8
-
M as Ruby Lee a Statesboro young
womnn wi 0 bas 51 ent tbe past fi\ e
years as a missIOnary fOr tl e South
ern Methodist cburcb n Korea Wlll
arHve lome Sllturday to spead some
tIme w th her parents Mr and Mrs
Dan G Lee She reacb d Seattle
Wnsh I gton Tuesday n orn "I; after
a ton day" tr p from Japan an I
fro n that [0 nt w red her parents of
her expected "rrlval I ete Saturday
It s her I tentlon to return to I et
}York n Korea after a v s t of several
'month w th bel parents here
1925
18 292
TI e r"gular meetmg of the P re t
28081
Teacher ASSOCiatIOn WIll be held at
43 495 the btgb school audItorIum Tuesday
afternoon Apnl 19th at 4 0 clock
267 393 162 907 89 868
Elder W H Crouse will lead tbe de
vot onal Mrs W G NeVllle Will
talk on GUidance of Cblldren s Read
mil' Mrs C B Vlnlllg WII! dUlcu88
Safety FIrst Rules for Cb.ldren
and Dr WhItes de WIll talk on the
subJect Do We Eat Rlgbt? All
members and other" wbo
SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED BY eBted are urged to attend
CmnNS MAY A fIEND
MILITARY TRAlftlNG CAMP TI e remarkable safety tecold n ade
by tho Central of Geo g a aUI ng the
nonth of March s d scussed lD a
stuten ent Bsued today by Plesldent
J J Pelley WI lie the number ot
ucc de ts a d nJ ur es to passen gers
and e nployees has bee decl n ng
stead Iy as :1 result <If tl e Safet)'
Cn pa gn the ru Irond lllstltuted sev
eral years ago the recold of only 38
I ersonal mJurtes n March was the
best ever made on the Centra!
Probably tbe most str k nil' feature
of Pres dent Pelley s staten ent IS hIS
assert 0 thnt there has bee no las
sengel fatal ty on the (entral f
Georg a s nce January 1 1923 more
tl • 1 four years ago DUI ng that
t me the rn Iroad has I llndled nearly
fOUl teen mtll on re cnuc 01 fa e pay
ng passe gels WIthout fatal nJury
to any of them M81ch vas the fifty
f1 st consecut a month with no fa
tal ty to a passangel Approx ately
190000 I assengers we e handled on
lho Cent al du ng Match w th only
o 0 nstance of nJury that be ng n
b sed elbo v 1 ece ve I "hOi
MR. AND MRS. AVERill
OBSERVE GOLDEN \vEDOIII
January
February
March
1926
46437
51303
65167
The number of employees In tbe
Chevrolet Motor Company e plants
totailng 32 142 on March 27 1927
sbowed an lDcrease of 48 3 per cent
over tbe 21 678 employes as of March
27 last year
-------
If you wllnt to be Buro of Wl!lnlDg
th fr endshlp of the rna I wbo .8 get­
tmg old enough to woar glasses Just
cal! h mJ_u_d_g_e _
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
�ESTABLISHES A RECORDOGE�GHEE DISTRICT AGAIN
OEFEATSISCHOOLtBONOS
Lack ng 11 votes of
necessa y two th rds advocates of
$14000 for the Ogeecl ee consol
dated school d Stl ct aga n lost lD
Tuesday s elect on Tb s s the th rd
elect on w tb n the past n nety days
and the defeat was greater th s t me
than I ether of the otbers
Tbe total vote polled was 210 The
advocates 0 f bonds polled 129 and
the opponents 81 One th ld of the
vote was 70 thus the opponel ts 10
poll nil' 81 exceeded the ,equ rement
to defeat It by 11 votes In the first
elect on tho bond advocntes lacked
6 votes and n the second only 2 of
recClV ng tbe necessary two th rds
however at ne tl er 0 f those elect ons
The C t zens M I tary Tra n ng
Camp w II be held at Fort McPhe eson
Ga Fort Moultr eSC a d Fort
Ba lancas Fla
July 14 These camps are author zed
by cong eS3 and held under the su
perv Slon of the Wal Depaltment
and the !lstruct on g ven by exper
enced officers a d non comm 59 oned
officer of the regular arn y
All male wh te c t zens between 17
and 25 are el glble to attend All
expenses are borne by the govern
ment mclud ng transportat cn to and
from camp ned cal attent on food
and un form at camp Instruct on IS
g vel n val ous m I ta,y subJects but
that s not the only nstluct on g ven
Much t me s put n on san tat on
fitot a I hyg ene c t zensh p nt d
athlet cs 11 fact nost or tlle after
camp
These camps WlII g ve you a touch
of m I ta Y life w thout JO DIng the
army or nat onal guard Wll! belp
conSIderably should you des re to en
ter tbe gU'l.rd <lr West Pomt a"d tbs
successful completIon leads to a re
serve commISSion for quahfled can
dldates
ApplicatIon. for attendance can be
had by WT.ttng CaptaIn Thoma. J
Jackson Pilstofllce Bldg Albany Ga
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The Eastel mu" c at the Bapt st
church Sunday w II be rendered by
tbp full cho r The numbers for the
morn ng servIce are Very Early tn
th& Morn nil' M les and Calvary
by Rodney The speCIal numbers for
the even ng servtce are Awaken ng
Gabr el and He IS R sen
study blS var oua poultry markets and
regulate product on and shIpment to
meet the demands of the same In
thl. way the maximum prICe can be
�lnecI
